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Property Rendition 
Work Is Started

anno

County’s annual meat 
will be held tomorrow and 

rday in the showroom of Mc- 
Hooks Motor Co., loeal 
let dealers.

11 plans for this event have 
i completed and a successful 
interesting show is expected. 
Doris L eggett and R. E. L. 

illo, Extension Service agents 
a' Vilbarger County, are to serve 

"  ino udges. Many of the winning 
ies will be shown later at the 

! " hita Falls meat show.
oth cured and canned meats 
be displayed. Entries in the 

■d division will include hams 
• 14 pounds, hams under 14 
ids and bacons over it pounds, 
he canned meat division «will 
ide beef roast, steak, chili, 
i roast, sausage and mince- 
t. Both cold and cooked soap 

be entered.
ach home demonstration club 
3 be responsible for a display

- __ ne product with a dish prepar-
:rom that product, 

l y n .c  Two Demonstrations 
>» AlLwo demonstrations are to take 

e on, Saturday. A beef cutting
‘\NEPonstr*ti<>n wil1 bl“̂ in at 10:30 ‘Sck Saturday morning and at 
, ■•[).. 1 in the afternoon there will

a demonstration on pork cut- 
and curing.

S. T. Crews, deputy in the o f
fice of R. J. Thomas, tax assessor- 
collector and sheriff, started the 
work of taking 1935 property 
renditions in Foard County last 
week.

This is the first year in the his
tory of the state for renditions 
to be taken by parties other than 
those from the regular county tax 
assessor’s office, which was com
bined with the tax collector’s office 
for the first time in Jan. 1.

NEW CONTINUED STORY

The first installment of “ Slum- 
i bering Gold,”  an adventurous story
by Aubrey Boyd, appears on Page 
7 of this issue. We know you will 
like this story, so start reading it 
now.

LOCAL SCHOOL BOARD 
FOR EARLY PAYMENT 

PENALTY IF PAID
OIL NEWS

Int. League Directors 
To Meet Here Mon.

Plans for the annual c<aunty
Interscholastic League meet in
Crowell next month will ba made
Monday afternoon at a nn■eting
in Crow ell of directors of thi 1Foard
Countv Interschola-tic L» a#Je.

The meeting has been «ailed
by I. T. Graves, director geinerai.

CONTRACT LET 
LAST WEEK FOR 
P E A S E  BRIDGE

A depth below 400 feet has been 
reached in the Cowclen-Fagadau 
and Lindsay No. 1 Dallas Joint 
Stock Land Bank test, about ten 
miles southeast of the Texas Co. 
field on the L. K. Johnson ranch. 
This test is on the B. J. Smith land 
in the L. Hallmark survey.

P- ...
and:

FOARD TEAMS 
AT D IS I MEET 
THIS WEEK-END

The Texas Co. No. 7 Johnson- 
MuAdams, located in the Anglin 
survey near the Cottie-Foard line, 
but in Cottle, is nearing a depth 
o f 2,0b0 feet. This is a 1.000-foot 
test.

James Biair Baker, Jr., No. 1 
J. W. Beverly, north of Crowell, 
has been abandoned at a depth of 
3,650 feet.

fturday Final Day 
or Signing of ’35  
Corn-Hog Contracts

. aturday _ of this week offers 
' 'I  nerg their, final opportunity to 

15.li 1935 corn-hog contracts, ac
ting to information from the 

liL lS n ty  agent’s office.
:c rui -11 who expect to sign up are 

" ed to call at the agent’s office 
lediately.

hool Census Work 
Begins on March 1

(fork on the annual school cen- 
for the school districts of 

rd County will begin on Fri- 
March 1.
A. Andrews has been named 

taker for the Crowell In- 
int district. Enumerators 

other districts have nqt

Crowell and Margaret will com- 
!pete in the district basketball 
| tournament at Childress tomorrow 
and Saturday, since two teams 
from each county are permitted 
to compete this year instead of one, 
as has been the case in past years.

Crowell is scheduled to meet | 
Lakeview o f Hall County in its, 
first game Friday morning at 10:45 
and Margaret tangles with W ell-; 
ington in its opener at 5 o ’clock | 
Saturday afternoon.

Seventeen teams from 9 coun
ties will play according to the fol
lowing schedule:

Tonight (Thursday)— Childress 
vs. Ogden; Tell vs. Paducah.

Friday morning —  Crowell vs. 
Lakeview; Quanah vs. Samnor- 
wood.

Friday afternoon— Quitaqui vs. 
Flomot; Turkey vs. Dumont; Mar
garet vs. Wellington.

Friday night— Matador vs. Sil- 
verton; Williams vs. winner of 
Ogden-Childress; winners Crow- 
ell-Lakeview and Quanah-Samnor- 
wood.

Saturday morning —  Winners 
Quitaque-Flomot and Tell-Padu- 
cah; winners Turkey-Dumont and 
Wellington-Margaret.

Saturday afternoon— Semi-fin
als.

Saturday night— finals.

First Monday and 
Thrift Day Plans 

Discussed Tuesday

Y  SCOUTS OF 
OWELL HOLD 

TRST MEETING

Grand Jury Returns 
16 True Bills For 
Feb. Term of Court

The Farmers and Business Men's 
monthly banquet was held Tues
day evening at the Griffith Hotel 
with A. Y. Beverly, president of 
the association, in charge of the 
program.

The feature number on the pro
gram was a talk on Boy Scout work 
by Rev. L. W. Bridges, local scout
master, who urged that all citizens 
extend their hearty support to the 
leaders of the Boy Scout troop re
cently organized in Crowell.

Crowell Thrift Day, which is 
soon to be put in operation by the 
business men of Crowell, was 
thoroughly explained. Fifty dol
lars in cash will be given away 
each Saturday under the plans 
worked out for this event.

Automobile races will feature 
the entertaining program of next 
Trades Day, details of which will 
be announced next week.

It was vc ted to ask the Foard 
County Singing Association to 
hold its convention the first Sun
day in May at Crowell.

Com m ittee» Appointed
Committees appointed by the 

president follow: program for 
next banquet, H. E. Fergeson, C. 
V’ . Allen, T. B. Klepper; commit
tee for Trades Day program, Geo. 
Self, J. E. Harwell, Mack Bos
well.

“ Crowell’s school system can
not be operated nine months un
less substantial tax payments to 
the collector of the Crowell Inde
pendent School District are made 
between now and March 15,”  warns 
the local school board.

Local school taxpayers may pay 
their 1934 taxes or those of past 
years between now and Friday, 
March 15, without any penalty 
whatever.

After March 15, 1935, the law 
concerning state and county tax 
payments will be adhered to.

In the interest o f realizing a 
substantial saving themselves and 
for the welfare of the local school 
system, taxpayers are urged to 
pay their school taxes a- soon as 
possible.

Tax receipts this year have been 
less than 50 per cent as much as 
last year, thus it can be easily 
seen that the local schools cannot 
be operated for the full nine 
months on this basis.

Expenses in the operation of 
the local school system have been 
reduced to the very minimum and 
every effort has been made by the 
school board to handle the local 
system in a manner that is to best 
interests of both the taxpayers 
and school children.

“ The school needs the money—  
you need to make this saving, so 
why not pay your taxes now?”  is 
the urgent appeal of the school 
board.

H O SP IT A L  NOTES

Jess Baldwin, who was operated 
on last Thursday, is improving 
satisfactory.

and is to be held at 4 :30 o’clock 
at the office of the county super
intendent, Vance Swaim. In 
portance of attendance by all di- 

I rectors is stressed. All teachers 
in the county are invited to attend, 
even if they are not League di
rectors.

George, the little s< n of Mr. 
and Mrs. K. F. Henry, was up.i 
ated on last Thursday and was 
able to be moved to his home 
Tuesday.

NEW MOTOR VEHICLES

-Mrs. J. E. Bell was removed to 
her home Sunday following an 
operation two week- ago.

New motor vehicles regis’ erei 
here »luring the pa-t week f ¡low:

S. 1*. Sivells, Crowell, Chevro
let truck.

George Cate.-. Cre w ell. Ply
mouth coach.

Johnson & Greening. Crowell. 
Foard pick-up.

Contract 1for the consi :ion of
a bridge :r  Pea.-e R ur on
Stat- Highway No. D5 hi'tween
Cirowell and Quanah wasi Is•t by the
State Highway Commi?»sic>n last
T1aursdav to Ernest Lo?.d of Fort
\Voith. His. low bid on s proj-
ect was $71 ,770.97.

The new bridge will be 1ocated
a i»out severi and one-inal miles
nc>rth of C't'owell arid \v >e just

Th
the p

m

} ridge, 
e eon- 

than
f bridge
lg<

EASTLAND MAN TO PREACH 
AT BAPTIST CHURCH SUNDAY

Rev. O. B. Darby of Eastland 
will preach at both the morning 
and evening services at the local 
Baptist Church Sunday. The pub
lic is invited to bear him. Mr.-. 
Darby will accompany her hus
band here.

CROWELL ROYS 
HELPED W IT H  
MACON RESCUE

and approaches. The 
e< nsist of forty-six 28-foot, 6-in. 
Ste-I I-beam spans: t nerete floor 
slab- and bent caps on timber pil- 
in it substructure bnu &pproschifs.

No announcement ha vet been

MOVE TO SEYMOUR

Mr. and 
children, C 
Janet, left 
to make tl

Ws and
. I> naid and Melba 
iturday f  r Seymour
r home. Mr. Ward

Former Foard Sheriff 
Overpowered by Three 
Prisoners Last Week

OUANAH TO BE 
SCENE OF DIST. 
LEGION M E E T

BALL LEAGUE MEETING

m .  'he fltxt meeting of Crowell’s 
1 1y organized Boy Scout troop 
’ ■ held last Friday night in the 

rican Legion hall with about 
y boys and several men pres- 

Plans for resuming Boy 
work in Crowell were com- 
the previous Friday when 
Creighton of Wichita Falls, 

scout executive, met with lo- 
people to set up a Boy Scout 

s '’ ’anization.
I  f l l  B ridge» 1» Scoutm a»ter
IrwIVtev. L. W. Bridges, pastor of 
i r £ p o, First Christian Church, has 

selected as local scoutmaster, 
h Bev. Geo. E. Turrentine,

----- -—thodiat pastor, as assistant. The
V, Febr scoutmaster has had many 

nvIrs experience in boys work, 
>« V. M C. A. secretary'W i r i n g  as Y. M.

boys work director in Fort 
h for a few years. He has 

f> had past experience in Boy
<V \) ut work,

¿yVhile sponsored by the Gordon

¡f o r d  post of tiie American 
¡tfon, the Boy Scout work is a 
Ununity project and has the 
: '- ¿ s o r t  of all local churches and 

[Sanitations.
\ .'hose composing the scout com- 

V 1 I tee are; T. P. Reeder, A. Y. 
\ l jv e r ly , Johnnie Long, Henry 

Ebb Scales and Grady
U'fkTM.

Fear Patrol» Started
e Boy Scout patrols of eight 
re each have been corn

ed and a third one lacks only 
> members, which will likely 
secured by the time o f the next 

.Jjtrtar meeting tomorrow night. 
'The patrols and their members

•M f/jiam Crews. Jr., leader; Glenn 
it  rjqok, assistant. Jimmie Williams. 
'"»«» qM Fred Collins, Robert Bomar, 
/' f  H ward Roark. Joe Reavis Spen-
p / C5. and Clark Rennels.
bTB Hendon Reeder, leader; James 

n e t t  Long, assistant ; Sonny 
*— T^iy, Robert Lewis Saunders,J.'»,™ *__ri-uv,yne Cobb, Joe Bob Baker, 
[ELDNadon Russell anl Dupree Allen. 
pr0, ke Wilson, leader; Joe Mark 

gee, assistant; Ted Crosnoe, 
— -odrow Hollingsworth, Que Mea- 
ijift" , Marshall Johnson, Sam Dav- 

, i Russell and Albert Schooley,Early H
Stewart Clark. J. C. 

Thomson, Gaylin
Show
3<M:i on

Rennels and George

erett Long has been 
ut scribe.

The grand jury for the Febru
ary term of district court in Foard 
County submitted the following 
report to the court Tuesday after
noon:

“ Your grand jurv in and for the 
aforesaid term o f court has been 
in session a total of two days. We 
have made diligent inquiry into all 
matters that have been to us sub- j 
milted and into such other mat-1 
ters as have come to our knowl
edge wherein the laws of our state 
are being violated.

“ As a result of our labors, we 
have returned a total of 16 true 
bills. In the following cases we 
wish to report no-bills:

“ State of Texas vs. Mrs. Bessie 
Hopwood.

“ State of Texas vs. Sam Nichols.
“ We have examined the jail of 

this county and have talked with 
some of the inmates. We find the 
jail well kept and clean. We be
lieve, however, that our officers 
have been too lenient in letting 
persons r-o into the jail unattend
ed. We recommend that they be 
more careful as to whom they, let 
go into the jail and that they take 
care that nothing is smuggled in
to the jail that should not be there. 
We commend our officers in their 
efforts to enforce the law and sim
ply make this as a friendly su g-1 
gestion.

“ Having nothing further to re
port, we respectfully ask that we 
be discharged.

“ JOHN RASOR. Foreman.”

Representatives of towns in the 
Cottonbelt Baseball League, re
cently organized here, will meet 
in the city hall at 2 o’clock Sun
day afternoon for the purpose of 
arranging a schedule, electing per
manent officers and adopting by
laws.

In its present form, the league 
consists of Quanah. Crowell. Med
icine Mound. Truscott, Kirkland 
and Eldorado, Okla., with E. P. 
Storm of Truscott as temporary 
president and O. O. Hollingsworth 
of Crowell as temporary secre
tary.

The nearest Crowell that a dis
trict American Legion convention 
ha- been held will be on March 9 
and 10 when the 13th District an
nual convention takes place at 
Quanah.

All of Quanah’s organizations, 
city and county officials and the 
general public are co-operating to 
make this convention an outstand
ing success and preparations are 

'being made for 750 registrant- 
and guests from about 37 towns. 
Many visitors are expected from 
outside of the 13th. Congressional 
district, especially from Southern 
Oklahoma.

Miller Ainsworth. State Legion 
commander, and Fred Young, 
State adjutant, are on the program 
along with numerous other well 
known persons. Good music, hand 
concerts, parades, drum and bugle 
corps, shows and 3 dances, includ
ing an old-time square dance, are 
also included on the entertain
ment program. There will be a 
big dinner on Sunday for all vis
itors.

E. P. Bomar, sheriff of Clay 
County and former sheriff of 
Foard County, was overpowered 
by three prisoners and locked in 
a cell in the county jail at Henri
etta Saturday night, after which 
the three made a break for free
dom.

Two of the men, Ray Rector 
and Bob Watts, were captured 
shortly after the break. After be
ing let "Ut of his own jail, Sheriff 
B' mar formed a posse and short
ly afterward caught the two men 
running across a field. The oth
er prisoner, George Martin, was 
captured at about 2:30 Tuesday 
morning after being shot in the 
head and slightlv wounded bv J. 
W. ( rontwell, night watchman at 
Rirggold, who tired through the 
window of a Ringgold grocery 
-tore with a shotgun when he d;s- 
covered Martin in the store. He 
was returned to the Clay County 
jail.

The door leading to the < ell oc
cupied by the three men had been 
jammed in such a manner that 
Sheriff Bomar was unable to notice 
it when he entered at 6 p. nr. to 
feed the prisoners. The three 
leaped on him and forced him to 
the floor of the cel] while one of 
the men who was later captured 
took his pistol.

He was uninjured in the short 
affray and called for help from 
the cell in which he was locked. 
Mrs. Bomar gave the alarm from 
the sheriff’s apartment in the jail.

Two Crowell boys, Ralph Bur
row and W. H. Dunagan. Jr., as
sisted in the rescue of the 81 o f
ficers and men of the giant dirig
ible, Macon, following its crash 
from a stormy sky into the Paciti 
Ocean, about 110 miles south of 
San Francisco, on the night of 
Feb. 12. it was learned in letters 
received from the two this week. 
Both boys are on separate ships 
of the L\ S. Navy.

Burrow is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. E. IV. Burrow and Dunagan 
is the son o f Mr. and Mis. \Y. H. 
Dunagan. all of Crowell. Ralph 
is one of the saiiors on the cruis
er. Richmond, which first reached 
the scene of the crash an : pick -'1, 
up 64 of the 81 men that were 
saved.

A portion of his letter follows: 
"Well, we ju>t got :n after a very 
hard trip, a storm practically all 
the way. I suppose you have heard 
by this time about the Macon 
crash. We were about 65 mile» 
behind the Macor. when she crash
ed.

“ We were going along about 12 
knits and immediately made a 
speed run for the ship. We got 
there first, but the big airship 
had already sur.k. We picked up 
64 of the men. They w.re fl at- 
ing around in rubber life floats.

"It was very dark and a heavy 
fog was falling. I was a bowhook 
in a motor boat and we picked 
up 21 men, and they were nearly 
frozen to death. We had to help 
several in the b< at and some of 
them passed out a- socn a- they

is now employed in the mechanical 
department of Roy Townsend, 
Inc.. Ford dealer of Seymour.

Mr. and Mrs. Ward had lived in 
Crowell for the past .-eventeen 
years, most of which time Mr.
Ward spent in i cal gau
-h"p f oreman . He was wi th Self
Mot r Co. 14 years.

Mr. and Mr -. Ward weri; active
worker s in the local Christian
Church and ccimmunity affair, and
made hundretIs of friends during
their i esidenc e here.

Is Your Farm Listed 
In Govt. Census?

Are all Foard Count rms list- 
lat was 
- Frank

matter
: a’td if 
e local 
o know'

completed this week by VI t 
Kirkman and W. W. Grit

It is a very important 
that no farm be overlook 
by chance some have, t 
enumerators are anxious 
of this ’act.

Work "n this cen-u- was started 
early in January with Mr. Grif
fith enumerating farms in c m- 
mi.-sioner precincts Nos. 1 and 2 
and with Mrs. Kirkman looking 
after those in N'os. 3 and 4.

The cen-us is taken for the U. 
S. Department of Commerce.

got m the

TRUSTEE ELECTIONS

School trustee elections will 
take place in the various school 
districts of Foard County on the 
first Saturday in April.

CROWELL HIGH WINS CHAMPIONSHIP OF

e searched all night fot more 
men, but they were never found. 
Only two men were lost, so it 
wasn't so bad after all. All the 
fleet was there before long an i 
joined in on the sea re i We sent
the 64 men ashore this morning. 
They gave three cheers for the 
Riehnv rd when they left.

"I got a wooden paddle and a 
can of illumination element that 
they used on the Macon. abo n 
piece of one of the rubber floats.”

TEXAS EXES TO 
BANQUET HERE
ON n r

n m Jki

BIG SEVEN BASKETBALL CONFERENCE; 
LOCAL GYM PACKED FOR FINAL GAME

Dunagan was 120 miles from 
the accident when it occurred. He 
was on the S. S. Salt Lake City 
which reached the scene when 
parts of the dirigible were still 
floating around. He assisted in 
picking up some of the survivors. 
Dunagan sent a small portion of 
the dirigible covering here that 
he picked up from the ocean.

- t
Î ,Womack Bros. Start 1 in an exciting game that was Legion Post Changes

q  * 1 A . . .  ] played before a crowd that pack-DUrial Association ed the local gymnasium, the Crow
ell High Wildcats defeated the

last

Big Seven Mythical 
Team Is Announced

Regular Meeting Date
., , Harrold Hornet* 19 to 16 ___

Announcement concerning the Friday night to win the champion-
Womack Bros. Burial Association ! hi of the Seven basketball
„  c r ’ . , _ . . . „ i i  :   . j .. : . .  * u  .. » . .. . . l . I r . . „  . .  .  ,

The 16 indietminets mentioned 
above were returned against 19 
individuals. J. F. Lindley, alias 
H. C. Stone, and Roscoe Arbuckle, 
alias Brisco, indicted originally on 
burglary charges, were re-indicted 
as habitual criminals, and convic
tions in trials of the cases will 
bring life imprisonment to both.

Both defendants are charged 
in the burglary of a granary be
longing to M. S. Henry near Crow
ell last June, and both are also 
under burglary indictments in 
Vernon. Lindley is confined in 
the Wilbarger County jail, and 
Arbuckle in the Foard County 
jail. Lindley has been convicted 
in felony charges in five counties. 
Arbuckle has been either charg
ed or charged and convicted in 16 
felony cases, according to officers.

Joint indictments on charges of 
transporting intoxicating liquor 
were brought against W. H. Stepp 
and V. H. Jenkins. Eight other 
defendants were billed in five cas
es charging transportation of in
toxicating liquor, however, none 
had been arrested Wednesday.

of Crowell is made in the Womack conferencc. A victory for Harrold 
Bros, ad on Page 2 of this issue of 
The News.

The “ Morgan Plan" is the one 
used by the local association and

would have thrown the leadership 
into a tie.

This contest marked the final
_  ,, », • n i i .  . game in the Big Seven’s scheduleT. G Morgan will be here to per- , ^  jtg ^  s e * on. Teams com.
sonally supervise details connect
ed with its beginning.

Masonic Meeting at 
Vernon Friday Night 

For 90th District

Many Foard County Masons plan 
to attend the George Washington 
birthday observance which will 
feature the program for the Feb
ruary meeting of the Ninetieth 
Masonic District that is to be held 
in Vernon tomorrow night, Fri
day,

Masons are also expected from 
Quanah, Chillicothe and Odell in 
addition to those from Crowell, 
Thalia and Vernon.

M. G. Poteet will act as master 
of ceremonies. Ed L. Gossett will 
give a talk on “ George Washing
ton." Musical numbers, readings 
and other features are also plan
ned on the program.

posing the circuit were Crowell, ■ 
Harrold. Childress, Vernon, Qua
nah, Wichita Fall- anil Olney. 
Games in the Big Seven were in
dependent of regular Interscho- 
iastic League contests.

This was the second high honor 
for Crowell’s basketball team to 
win this season. A few weeks ago 
the Wildcats won the Matador in
vitation tournament in which sev- 
enteen of the leading teams of 
this section of Texas competed.

Garland Taylor, Crowell guard, 
who received a trophy as the most 
valuable player at the Matador 
event, also proved beyond a doubt 
that he was the outstanding play
er in the Big Seven, so far as all-

The regular meeting nights of 
the local post of the American 
Legion in the future will be on the 
first Monday of each month instead 
o f Fridays, as has been the case in 
the past.

Clint White, post commander, 
announces that this change has 
been made so as to avoid a con
flict with the Fridav night meet
ings of the Boy Scouts in the 
Legion hall

Quanah Selected as 
Site for Greenbelt 
Tournament in May

Quanah was selected as the site 
for the tenth annual tournament 
of the Green Belt Golf Association 
that is to be held on May 20-23. 
according to action of the board 
of directors in session at the an
nual winter meeting in Childress

i..c ui uc.t... . . .  Sunday. T. S. Haney of Crow-
around ability is concerned for the <ji>*<>‘’t°r, w»s present for the
entire season.

Championship Game
In winning the championship

by defeating Harrold, the Wild
cats avenged the first loss that

(Continued on Page Four)

meeting.
The directors voted to discon

tinue the senior division of the 
tournament, more equally divide 
the awards among the four flighls 
of the event, revise entertainment 
plans, and consider a women’s di
vision of the tourney.

The all-star Big Seven basket
ball team, announced in the Ver
non Record Monday, was repre
sented by players from five teams, 
including Garland Taylor of 
Crowell at one of the guard po
sitions.

In naming an all-star team from 
this circuit. Bill Sherrill. Vernon 
snorts editor, compiled the selec
tions of the following six coaches: 
Grady Graves. Crowell; S. P. 
Vick. Harrold; Blanard Spearman. 
Olney; Ted Jefferies, Wichita 
Falls; W. t\ Weir, Vernon, and 
Joe Gibson, Childress. The team 
follows:

Fay Gooch of Harrold. forward.
Ernest Schur of Vernon, for

ward.
Raymond Shackleford of Chil

dress, center.
Garland Taylor of Crowell, 

guard.
Ancel Edmondson of Quanah, 

guard.
All Crowell regulars received 

honorable mention. The complete 
honorable mention list follows:

Forwards— Herbert Edmondson, 
Quanah; Lance Middlebrook, Crow
ell; Woodrow Duckworth, Ver
non; L. D. Smith, Wichita Falls; 
G. W. Gwinn, Harrold; Singletarv, 
Wichita Falls; Hunt. Olney; Lan- 
ningham, Childress, and Frank 
Meason, Crowell.

Centers— Clyde Russell, Crow
ell; Cecil Dos», Harrold; J. L.

Crowell will be the scene of the 
annual banquet for former -tu- 
dents of the University of Texa- 
of Wilbarger, Foard and Harde
man countie- on Texas Independ
ence Day, March 2. in the base
ment of the Methodist Church.

Preliminary plan for th;.- an
nual affair were made at a meet
ing in Chillicothe last week. Merle 
Kincaid of Crowell wa~ named to 
take charge c f general arrange
ments and Granville Lanier o f 
this city was appointid program 
chairman. They arc to be assist
ed bv other Texas Exes >f Crow
ell.

Ticket committees for this event 
are: Quanah: Mbs Mary Lee 
Hampton. C. G. Conley and Hugh 
Mai shall: Vernon and Wilbarger 
County: W. I). Dixon. Evans Ma
son and R. K. Tabor; Chillicothe: 
C. L. Glazener and W. E. Han
cock; Crowell: Kincaid and La
nier.

W. W. Bragg cf Chillicothe is 
president of the tri-county ex
students association and will serve 
as toastmaster at the banquet. 
l,ast year the Independ-nce Day 
banquet was held in Chillicothe 
with about eighty in attendance.

The association has grown from 
year to year and the banquet at
tendance in Crowell on the eve
ning of Saturday. March 2. is ex
pected to set a new record.

Knox County’s Old 
Court House Razed 

For New Structure
Razing of Knox County's 44- 

year-old court house at Beniamin 
will begin early next week t<> make 
room for a new $100.000 struc
ture, made possible by issuance of 
S ■ 6,000 in 4 per cent warrants 
and a PWA grant of $24.000.

Creecy, Wichita Falls, and Doyle 
Bunch. Vernon.

Guard?— Bill Dunn, Crowell; 
Tom Hutchins, Harrold, and Carl 
Matney, Vernon.

Only 21 o f the 87 player* par
ticipating in the race received 
votes in the selection.
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Items from Neighboring Communities
TRUSCOTT
(By LVtau Hutton)

A birthday party honoring Mrs.
W. A. Chowning on her 74th birth
day was given Feb. 15 at the home 
o f Mrs. Jim Chowning. Mesdames 
Marion and H. C. Chowning and 
H. P. Gillispie acted as hostesses.
The guests were entertained by 
songs by the Chilcoat girls and a 
reading by Mary Beth Chowning.
After presentation of many use- j ment. 
ful gifts, refreshments of cake 
and hot chocolate were served to 
the following: Mesdames Faulk
ner. Solomon. Good, Stover. Chil
coat, Brummett, Myers, Browder, 
Chilcoat, Turner.

has been nursing for the last two 
weeks.

Mrs. W. W. Gleason returned 
Thursday from Jaeksboro where 
she had been for several days.

Velnieta Solomon is home for a 
month’s visit. She has been op
erator in a beauty shop near 
San Angelo.

Mrs. Kisner. Mary Emma Stov
er and Mr. Me Minn took a bunch 
of school children to Sunset Sat
urday to the basketball tourna-

Rev. C. V. Allen of Crowell will 
preach both morning and evening 
here at the First Christian Church 
next Sunday. Everyone invited 
to attend.

Mrs. A. S. Tatpley and Mrs.
Mrs. Van Browning entertained Jack Brown entertained the adult 

a number of friends on Valentine’s Sunday school class of the First 
evening with nine tables of pro- j Christian Church Monday night 
gressive hearts. On arrival of the in the Brown home. Several in
guests they were served white teresting games were played. Re
cake and red punch. Each couple i freshments of sandwiches, potato 
entered a contest to see who could I chips and hot chocolate were serv- 
draw the most perfect heart with ed to the following: Mr. and Mrs. 
an arrow- through it. Mr. and Jolly Myers, Mr. and Mrs. C. C. 
Mrs. L. A. Havnie won that prize. Browning. Mr. and Mrs. Homer 
At progressive hearts Mr. and Barham, Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Black, 
Mrs. R. O. Berg won high score Mr. and Mrs. D. C. Hutton. Mr. 
prize a"d \V. \V. Gleason and Mrs. and Mrs. Louis Jones, Mrs. H. A. 
L. A. Hayme received the prize Smith. Mrs. B. R. Black, Mrs. E.

"<■ »  *■* Hudia Dewborry h,i.pdn.d
Mi. and Mrs. Floyd Richard- | Sunday in t the skew” ‘ of k n e cV io w n ' òut^.f'pla^ 'T^urV-

Childress day. She was carried to \ onion
Mr- Egbert Fish and daughter, i for medical treatment.

Remita, spent Monday in I’ .du- ¡ .„J®1 ̂ ¡ , * 1  ^ C W lB co th e  spent 
can; . „  Sunday with Mrs. Cribbs’ mother,

» Ä . — - i l « " -

very much. .Mrs. Floyd Richard-! Sunday in the 
and daughter of Vernon spent kew’s brother, 

Sunday afternoon with Mr. and 
Mrs. C. W. Carroll.

Mr. and Mrs. Garnet Jones and 
son. Billie Wayne, spent Thurs
day with Mr. ami Mrs. A. V. Pen-

Fifteen Years Ago in The N

for low .-core.
Mrs. K. M. M ore and Mr-. Har

ris Harwell entertained a large 
number of friends « n Friday eve
ning with eight tallies of auction 
bridge in the lobby of the new 
hotel. Each couple added their 
scores together and Mr. and Mrs. 
Marion Chowning won high score 
and Mr. and Mr-. Homer Barham 
low score. Dainty refreshments 
were served to the many gue-t-.

Mrs. Frank Patton of Benjamin 
visited here Monday.

Mr. Martin and F. E. Mo re
house of Benjamin were looking 
at cattle here Monday.

Grover Jore.- f  Goree transact
ed business here the first of the 
week.

C. C. Browning attended the 
Harrisdaie auction at Fort Worth 
Friday.

F' \. the hosts and hostesses, Mr. 
and Mrs. A. S. Tarpley and Mr. 
and Mrs. Jack Brown.

Mrs. D. C. Hutton is spending 
a few days this week with her 
mother. Mrs. K. A. Wood, at Well
ington.

GAMBLEVILLE
(By Opal Carroll)

dleton of Frederick, Okla. Mr. 
Pendleton is an uncle of Mr. Jones.

Mrs. W. B. Shultz and daugh
ter. Johnnie Maye, of Vernon vis
ited relatives from Friday until 
Sunday.

Elton and Leila Carroll accom
panied by Ruby Lee Lambert of 
Rayland and Ralph McCoy of 
Black spent Sunday with Mrs. 
Billie Cleveland and family of 
Vernon.

A large crowd from the Black 
community and several from Five- 
in-One took part in our singing 
here Sunday night.

Miss Opal Carroll honored Mr. 
and Mrs. R. G. Edwards with a 
wedding shower in her home 
Thursday night. Games of 43 were 
played, after which the couple was 
led into the living room where a 
basket full o f nice and useful gifts 
were presented to them. Refresh
ments of cake and hot chocolate 
were served with candy valentines 
as plate favors. Those present 

i were, James Edwards of Thalia. 
Ralph McCoy of Black, Miss Ruby- 
Lee Lambert of Rayland, Wayne 
and Morris Diggs, Mildred and 
Evelyn Solli*. Leila Carroll, Or
ville White, Misses Claudia Car
ter and Ethel Hance, Elton and 
Milburn Carroll, Opal Garrett, 
Mr. and Mrs. W. Carroll, Mrs. 
F. E. Diggs and Mr. and Mrs. 
Claudius and Hubert Carroll und 
the honorees and the hostess.

Mrs. D. M. Shultz, who ha- been

The items below were taken in 
Cribbs I whole or in part from the issues 

of The News of Jan. 23, Feb. 6- 
13-20. 1920.

•ah spent Saturday night and 
Sunday with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Allen Fish.

Miss Annie Bishop of Amarillo 
returned home Tuesday after vis
iting her mother, Mrs. Bishop.

Mr. and Mrs. Warren Everson 
and Homer Bransom visited 
friends in Paducah Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. David Boren of 
Megargel spent Thursday night 
with his mother, Mrs. M. E. Boren.

Jack and Weldon Petty of Odell 
visited in thus community Sun- 
day.

Mr. and Mrs. (Jordon Davis and 
family of Thalia visited T. F. 
Davis and family Sunday.

W. A. (Ras) Conner has again 
returned to Crowell to look after 
interests here. He has been so
journing in Georgia with the fam
ily of J. A. Ashford. Ras loves 
Crowell and Foard County andtVlS anil IHIIIIJJ ouuunj. • v \An»

Mrs. Pearl Gordon and children \ when he is awpy has a great 
of Vernon visited her parents. Mr. ing to return, and up toth e  pre - 
and Mrs. E. 1. Edwards, Sunday. 1 ent time has never failed to come 

Mrs. Ben Roberts happened to ¡back, 
the misfortune of getting her right
shoulder and arm badly burned

practical 
ston.

car.— Sn

They were accompanied home by , ont, ,]ay Week w hen she spill-
nt

E. Swaim has the agency for the »on

Model 4 Overland ! 
one.— B. W. Self

(Mr*. Cli
Alton Andrew- ]«,«,. .  “

resume his study »• ^ynn N 
politan Busin« rf,i ^ eek Y las. 01‘1 vin, and

_ ive been i
Hip-Pocket Win B°r

According t<> the i ,
Clothing
in men s trouser.- » u 
smaller and shalI0J J * Bh WeEllen H

Dort automobile and expects a car 
this month. The Dort is a mod
erately priced auto and has be-

his brother. Earnest, who will work e<j a p0f Qf  boiling coffee on her-
there. self. ______ .

Othalee Nelson of \ eraon re- Mr am, Mrg Truett \’ eiU visit- come quite popular in many sec- 
tuined home Wednesday of last Thalia Sunday. tions of the country,
week after vis.tmg his grandmoth- T Herrington i ----------

of Crowell of Vernon visited Mr. and Mrs. T. | Sentiment is growing for a Par- 
Mrs. Parlin .liB t h of 1 jj Lawson Sunday afternoon. ent-Teacher association in Crow

ns here visiting her paients, Mr. Mjsg Monta Mae Roberts of thi* e„
and Mrs. Lee Morgan. , place and Dale Jones of Foard ----------

There is to be a community . c îty were united in marriage last Sidewalk to Depot, Maybe 
meeting at the Vivian school house ' j j lurs(jay The matter o f building a con-

’ ‘...............  Carl Austin and family spent crete sidewalk to the depot w as, lor ^ D  Oliv, Hark
Sunday afternoon in the home of brought up for consideration at sophomore girl :

the City Council meeting this i prettiest freshi .an r 
week. During the continued bad | Kasor, M o 1 nan

which will be conducted by Fred 
Rennels of Crowell.

M ARGARET
(By Mrs. John Kerley)

sick for a long time, shows little 
Mr. ami Mrs. Grady Solomon *mPi0'  eim nt. .  ,

of Four Corners spent Saturday ,. Mr: a" d Mls;  .,a,° d''nes , of 
night and Sundav with Mr. and F“f ,  ‘ Y ?,’ en , lr" m ThVr*dav
Mrs. Hubert Carroll and family, i anUl tSu.nda>; wlth Mr- arut -Ml' -  

Little Billie Wayne Jones is up t,aAne» 
again after a severe attack of the u ' A" -,' - :'lorl’ '  • *v 
flu.

Mrs. Coy Payne and little son. 
Coy, Jr., returned recently from 
Alexia where she was called sev
eral weeks ago to the bedside of 
her sister, Mrs. Walker. She left 
her slightly improved but still 
very ill.

Mis. Earl Ingle has been ill 
several days. Mrs. \V. E

The enactment of Fr " c S ^ l f  
the cause, men having Will 1 
carry back then arv- * „  
now illegal to arrv i UnR 
volver or a fla.-k. ¿n»< 
the pocket?

School Favorit
Returns in the "V, 

contest at C. H. s. „ 
lows: Mabel Pit- . , 
ior girl; Vera 1’ de. i 

girl; Olive ”

E. Al. Key of West Rayland.

FOARD CITY
(By Mrs. G. M. Canup)

weather, it has been impossible to 
get to the depot by auto. A bad 
impression of" the town has been 
gained by people c< minst________  . . . .  ir- .o r ’

Mrs. Tom Callaway spent last leaving who have had to “ hoof it’ 
Thursday with Mrs. Doyle Calla- thri ugh mud.
wav of Crowell. ----------

Mr. and Mrs. Will Callaway at- Lost— Black m< int.d diamond 
tended church at Antelope Flat stick pin between home and town, 
last Sunday. — Gabe Sanders.

Mr. and Airs. Lois Morris en-| ----------
Hunter tertained with a furty-tw party M. E. Church C ontractor 

suffered a relapse with tlu las', last Monday night. Those present R. H. Stuckey, contractor, and 
week, but is some better again. were: Air. and Airs. Henry Sprin- son, K. H. Stuckey, of Chillicothe 

F. Warren of Vernon was here kle, Leon Callaway, Hazel Can- are here to superintend the con-

Hubert Brow n. ,, 
Sam Crews, n r. ■■ t 
Bell, most popi. ir fc(;

Albeit Scho -i.
cafe at Sayre, o  , . ar 
his fumily there 
ey is at Sayre 
hi- business.

EAST 1 
VERFU1 
(ARY Yl

Legion Re.

son, Milburn. have
Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Gamble and thi< w‘'ek- 

daughter. Hazel, spent Sunday! Beatrice Alston 
with Mr. and Mrs. Carroll Lind
sey of Thalia.

J. A. Garrett returned from

Carroll and 
had the flu

Mrs. H. A. Smith returned 1 me Dinton Monday after a few- days’ 
Monday from Quanah where she visit with his father, who is very

1ST TÊMS»
, , . •‘did you «ay tha b«*t 
steak dinner that money can 
buy . . . Ya Suh! Boss, right 
this way.”

Yes-sir-ee . . . they know 
what WESTERN hospitality 
rreans. They k n o w  when 
they come to the WORTH 
they ere going to fee! right 
at home . . . that every 
attendant is ready to serve 
with a smile that's broad 
and real and g e n u i n e l y  
understanding.

IS FLOORS OF CHEERFUL 
GUEST ROOMS 

ALL ROOMS WITH BATH

und up

oil the sick
list at this writing.

Mrs. H. C. Harbor spent Sun
day with Mrs. Floyd Curlee of 
the Beaver community.

Mrs. Charlie Blevins spent Mon
day with her daughter, Mrs. Thad 

! Hopkins, and small son of Ayers- 
| villa community.

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Jones o f 
i Foard City spent Sunday with 
. Mr. and Mrs. Garnet Jones.
I Mr. ar.d Mrs. Jess Dishman and 
I children of Vivian spent Sunday 
(With Air. and Mrs. Hubert Car- Taylor 
roll and family.

on business last week. | up, Flank Wetherall, Mrs. Ruth struction
Catl Bradford left Sunday for Marts. Mr. and Mrs. George Can- Church, 

a visit with his sister, Mrs. Clint up. Refreshments were served 
Arnwine, of Gilmer. and a good time was enjoyed by

Wess Hembree and mother and all.
Mrs. Cora Bradford went to Crow-1 Lela Barker spent last Monday 
ell Monday where the ladies went | with Mrs. Roy Barker of Crowell, 
for medical treatment. I Mr. and Mrs. Fred Dennis en-

Miss Mozetta Middlebrook, who tertained a few o f their friends 
is attending business college at w ith a forty-two party Thursday 
Wichita Falls, visited homefolks j night. Dainty refreshments were 
several days last week. : served.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Taylor spent Several from here attended the available 
the week-end with her parents, party at the home of 1*. Thorne 
Mr. and Airs. J. C. Davis, of Ray-i o f Good Creek la.-t Wednesday 
land. night.

Mr. and Mrs. \ . X. Driest o f . Weatheral received a tele-
Vernon visited hi- mother. Mrs. !(fram Saturday from Dallas stat- 
< ora I nest, one «.ay last week. ! jn(, t}iat bjs brother, Bud Weath'.-r- 

Al: . and Airs. L. Kempf, t arl „]_ |la(| j j e jef t Sunday
n<l family, Mr. Harbor lllornjn>r f,,r tbat plact._ u e was ac- 

and lamily. and ( arl Roberts and

of the ntw Methodist

For Sale —  Maxwell roadster, 
new.— Hines Claik.

env«» Ci . .  . . . .
The Gordon .1 Fe 

the American I . - 
received it- ch. - «.■
beri D. Mag«- 
the Legion.

No New» Last W eek
The Foard County News was 

not published last week on ac
count of the force and their fam
ilies being down with the flu and 
no one in Crowell or elsewere was 

t get out the paper.

Electric hair ■ per, 
installed at Si iagal’s 
the Crowell Bart- >■

Geo. W. Johr - a: 
moving to Cany 
home.

o f yea 
its o f a 

so qu
URETE! 
u t  ii N

Chevrolet— Le

Mr-. J. R. B. 
ed a position w
Good» Co. and 
of the millinery 

how y i u this • department.

lied live 
live bi 
er’» Yet 
. There 
y and ci

9o CAN

S $4.97

ter*, Marji rie Ruth and Betty ly, o f Cri 
Fern, -pint Sunday with Mr. and and Sunday

Mr and Mm (’ 1) Hanev nml I ‘ v.-‘ "  eompanied by hi- son, Frank.11. am .Ml e . l». Haney an.t lamiiy Spt.nt Sunday with Mr. and -
P%le « f  kiye-tn-pne a m l j , , , .  Floyd Curlee of Beaver 

( !au«le i alchal and , Creek.
ate dinner sun-I Quite u niimbae from nt-

: Reed
I Mr. and Mrs 
i daughter, Mozell

P. D. Fergus- n of Custer, Okla., 
visited Roy Ferguson Saturday 
ami Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Willie Owens

Mrs. G. M. Canup.
The F aid City B. V. P. U. 

presented a program at Black 
Sunday afternoon. An interesting 
program was given and a large 
crowd attended.

The P. T. A. will meet Tr.urs- visited B. L\ ei 
- are urg- Friday night.

H. McDaniel.
John Mills 

his parent.-. Alt 
Mills, Sunday.

O. II. Dollar. 
Roy Canup and.

be put on at the school auditorium , 
Friday night.

Miss Emma Belle Hunter of 
Gooulott spent the week-end with 
homefolks.

Several from hero attended an 
entertainment at the home of 

. ., I Floyd Curlee of Beaver Creek
« i  Ä , f n erBl rnonth?' m?T  Monday night, ed to the Beaver community this

rice.
Mr. and Mrs. Claudius Carroll 

and son. Gene, spent Sunday with 
Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Hall ancl fam
ily of the Black community.

Air. and Mrs. H. C. Harbor, who 
have been residents o f this eom-

Mrs, Roy Barker and daugh-

Claytonville Hr. Mandel S • 
Sunday and ver.-ity of ( hieuc 
ul. infant’s brain do

William B< 11 and -on. Bü- * Tunction normally
after birth.

» E - “ < «ri;r I 
„ „ w  i t  h» «»

ne« WORTH
FT.WORTH • TEX.

7TH and TAYLOR

week.
R. C. Johnson visited Silas 

Shultz of \ ernon Monday morn
ing.

VIVIAN
(By Rosalia Fish)

Walter
Glen Rose, ate here visiting 
ei's aunt. Mrs. Wayne Dishman.

All', and Mrs. Clyde Bowley and 
Mis- Annie Bishop spent Friday 

| afternoon in the home of Mr. anil

l \ * X ,v *H *v *X ,* !~ /v v v ’> v v v * /v v v * X * * /v v '

I
I

%

\ Y / ______________i D L  L•*S •j* W  o r n a c ic D r o t n e
? f «|Ihv
if 4 \ 1 E{ u r i a l  A s s o c i a t i

Miss Gladys Russell won a gold 
basketball at the Childress tourna
ment Friday and Saturday, when 
the Margaret girls won con-ola- ! 
tion.

Several from here attenued ; 
court in Crowell Monday.

Jack Roden, who has been se
riously ill several days, is some 

r and J. E Phipps of 1 Letter and Grandmother Bond is 
so. arc here visiting W alt-M 0’" *  well.

Air. and Mrs. J. R. Eldndge and 
her mother, Mrs. Huston, of Qua
nah visited Dr. and Mrs. W. S 
Wrenn Sunday.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Delmo 
Thadd Hopkins, Feb. 13, a son. 
Kenneth Wayne.

Mr. and Air,-. Seldon Drew and 
daughters. Joyce, Gene and Bet
ty Jo, spent from Friday until 
Sunday with relatives at Blair. 
Okla. Hi- sister returned with 
them for a visit here.

R AYLAND
(By Margie Davis)

I

t

!

?

Y' '«mack Brother.® Burial Association of Crowell, Texas, is being organ
ize«] by Mr. T. G. Morgan, in person, and it is known as the “ Morgan Plan.” 
The Morgan Plan wherever it has been introduced has been gladly accepted 
by the public and the funeral directors using the plan.

There is absolutely the greatest reason and need for such a burial asso
ciation. The people everywhere almost, have lost all their insurance. Most 
everyone can’t raise enough ready cash to pay for a funeral for a death in 
their family without a great effort and much embarrassment. The funeral 
directors are just like them, they can’t extend credit like they once could. 
They have to demand the cash in order to get merchandise to replace mer
chandise sold.

This plan insures every member in the entire family at a fixed nominal 
cost per age of each member of the family and it is operated at an actual cost 
basis. No profit whatsoever is coming to anyone, except indirectly. It is a 
cash benefit, and no strings are tied to it. But the member can only receive 
the benefit after death of a member, and, of course, this member has to be 
buried by someone.

We believe if you are a member of our burial association organized for
your benefit and protection, ail things considered, you will allow us to sell our 
funeral service and funeral supplies to you. Then we benefit to the extent 
that we sell merchandise and service to you on the same basis of any other 
person in need of the -ame on a cash basis, and you have the ready cash to 
pay for it at the time you receive the service and supplies.

Our solicitors, under the direction of Mr. Morgan, will call on you after 
next Thursday. Give them a respectful hearing.

W O M A CK BROS.
W-:

’£ Miss Hazel Rutledge of Black 
spent the week-end with her par- 
vnts, Mr. and Mis. R. A. Rutledge, 

i Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Crisp of 
Flaystaff, Arizona, are visiting 
friends and relatives here.

Lois Lambert of Levelland was 
here on business last week.

Will Lawson of Tolbert visited 
in this community Thursday,

Mrs. T. E. Lawson was at the 
bedside of her fath<*r, Joe Bow
ers, of Vernon this week. Mr. 
Bowers is seriously ill with pneu
monia.

R-ev. Eldon Cole of Vernon spent 
Friday with Mr. and Mrs. J. C. 
Davis.

Mrs. Marie Long and son, Rob
ert Wayne, moved to Vernon last 
week. They have been making 
their home with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Buck Clark, for several 
months.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Tole and 
family of Five-in-One spent Thurs
day at Mrs. Jeff Craiger’s.

George Cribbs of Chillieothe 
was in this community on business 
Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Buster Crisp of 
Rail- are visiting friends and rela
tives here.

Mrs. Arlie Dunn of Lockett 
spent Saturday with Mrs. Truett
Neill.

Jake Robert* and family left 
Saturday for California. They 
will make their home there.

Rev. J. E. Eldridge, presiding 
elder of the Vernon district 
preached at the Methodist Church 
here Sunday morning. Rev. Klden 
( ole preached Sunday night. Large 
crowds attended each service 

Misses Vena Uwson and Irene 
Ramsey returned from Sentinel, 
Okla., Saturday after several days’ 
visit with friends and relatives

-M r*.
hero is Ilie bo$t 
reason for bay
ing

Food is freshtt 
and, therefore, 

healthier

Huy u hen you 
tee a bargain — 

it util keep

a .

Ï

Leu uaste lor the 
garbage can

A  F R IG ID A IR E  N O W !
The steadily rising cost of foods adds another very good 
reason to the long list o f why every housewife should 
own a Frigidaire.In addition to the convenience,satisfac
tion and health assurance which this modern appliance 
lias made possible is the actual dollars and cents savings 
it affords. For electricity to operate a Frigidaire costs so 
little fhat this expenditure can more than be made up in 
(he greater amount of saving on your weekly food bill.

There is a Frigidaire for every size household. The 
convenience of low down pajment and small monthly 
payments makes it possible for the family with a very 
modest budget to own and enjoy a genuine Frigidaire. 
Investigate today!

WestTjïxas Utilities Company

I
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'■¡and
If. BLACK

(Mrs. Clint Simmons)
?  left-
ay »t ■ Lynn McKown spent part 

, week with her parents, A. 
1‘ vin, and family o f Crowell, 

__ »ve been sick with the tlu. 
^ jT .aard  Boren and family vls- 

‘ c slativea at Vivian Sunday.
, ‘ :y Bradshaw and son, Wel- 

t“1 ¡sited J. Duftie and family 
anah Wednesday. ,

J ow,r 'Ellen Hanks visited her

urday night.
Ruby and Mozelle Gregory of 

Hardeman County spent Sunday 
with Monte Albin and attended 
preaching here Sunday afternoon.

Raymond Horn of Four Corners 
spent Thursday night with Foy 
Nichols.

Several from here attended 
singing at Gamibleville Sunday 
night.

Mr. and Mrs. Grover Nichols 
and family attended church at

______vmm.— Thalia Sunday and visited rela-
t .  nother, Mrs. W. O. McDan- l i v f . s  there. 
i . h Crowell Saturday. | A number o f young folks front

' lr'?V Will Sparks entertained Foard City entertained at the 
ung folks with a party Sat- school house with a very interest-

L.irr; 1 ■ ■ ------ -— ing B. Y. P. L'. prog:am Sunday
' ar,: T  afternoon.

M iss Hazel Rutledge accompa
nied Miss Turner and Miss String- 

i er of West Rayland to Amai illo 
Saturday. They returned Sun- 

i day.
Ur. Grice o f Fort Worth visited 

, W. P. Hunter and family Wednes
day night.

Foy Nichols and Hampton Old
ham spent Wednesday night with 
Raymond and Aldon Horn of Four 
Corners.

M:s. Tracy Bradshaw entertain
ed hir Sunday schi ol class with a 
valentine party Thursday night.

Mr. and Mrs. W. I*. Hunter were 
called to Plectra Thursday to the 
bedside of Mrs. Hunter’s cousin.EAST 1« TIMES MORE 

VERFUL THAN ORDI- 
____ I AR Y YEAST CAKES
Vv*‘  ^ an amazing discovery for 

o f yeast! Think of the 
Its o f a yeast with such 
r— ao quick in action!
URETEST BREW ER’S 
u l  U N©»-Fermentable

lied live yeasts really con- 
live bacteria. Puretest 
er’s Yeast is not a live 
. There is no bacteria to 
<T and cause flatulence!

9a CAN

uppers : 
iagal

«4.97

J w.

c can o f this yeast equals 
yeast cakes in vitamins.

Psrstnt
BREWERS YEAST

IGESON BROS.
DRUGGISTS

May Hall ate on the sick list this 
week with the flu

Mr. and Mrs, Bert Hanks and 
baby visited Button Henry and 
family of Crowell Sunduy after
noon.

Mr. Mack lluckabec visited his 
daughter, Mrs. Ezra Washburn, 
and family of Margaret Sunday. 
Mr. Washburn has been ill with 
pneumonia but is improving at 
this writing.

Mary Edna Bursey spent Satur
day night and Sunday with her 
brother, J. I). Bursey, und wife of 
Thalia.

Claudius Carroll and family of 
Gambleville visited Mrs. Carroll’s 
patents, C. O. Hall, and family 
Sunday.

Delma Powell and Bryde Mitch
ell o f Quitaque spent Tuesday and 
Wednesday of last week with Paul 
Clifford and family.

TH ALIA
(By Minnie Woodl

T. L. Rouse of Vernon spoke at 
the Baptist Church here Sunday 
in the absence of the pastor.

Brown Franklin and family of 
Crowell visited relatives here Sun
day.

Sam and Ted C< nner arc! Misses 
Helt n Ramsey and Willie 1). C o n 
ner of Wichita Falls, M. E. Starr 
and family <f Elmonte. Calif., 
Truett Neill and family of Ray- 
lar.d, Gu- N ¡11 and l’amilj and K i 
Self and family were visitors in 
the G. A. Neill home here Sun-Homer Hannah, who died Friday.

Charlie Blevins of Gambleville
attended the wolf hunt and barb-- M'tf Maiy Jeffries of \ ernon 
cue here Wcdneslav night. .visited her grandnu ther, Mrs.

William Simmons and Annie Chism, here last week.
I ; Mrs. G. \\. Seales was hoste-

“ “ “ — “ ~ —  ; ^j,e |(ip. }{our Club in her home

COUGHING, WEAK AKD her of valentine games and con-
Y||||| JkC TC D  E l II tests were enjoyed after which re- 
I V illi  III I E l l  “ H I  \ frezhment» were served to 13 mera-

“ I nearly died from ‘flu’ last Octo- *»«■» one visitor, Mis. J. L). 
ber, and it left me with a terrible , Miller.C0Ugh. | Mrs. C. H. Wood, Mrs. Mary

“ I saw Milks Emulsion advertised Thomas, Mrs. Ola Kirkpatrick, 
and started using it. It helped me "*• Noba McMurtry. Mrs. T. J. 
right from the start. I had no appe- "  ood. Misses Willie Thomas and 
tite and my stomach was in bad ; Geneva Jo Wood, visited Mrs.

| shape. But 12 bottles have straight- ! ■ ■- .........
i ened me out entirely. I eat anything 
| without distress, my cough is gone 
i and I have gained back my strength 
i and flesh.”—Emma Withers, Box 50,
J Belmont, N. C.

Milks Emulsion restores healthy, 
natural bowel action. Milks Emul- 

! sion is strongly recommended to 
those whom sickness has weakened.

This is the only solid emulsion 
made, and so palatable that it is

“ I H A V E N 'T  HAD 
A  COLD IN 
FIVE Y E A R S "

Truett Neill and family in Ray- 
land Wednesday.

John Mat us and son were visit
ors in Wichita Falls Monday.

Mrs. Sid Mason lias returned to 
her home here after undergoing 
an operation in the Crowell hos
pital several days ago.

Misses I.orene and Mary Grace 
Shultz of Paducah visited rela
tives here last week-end.

Ah Dunn und Mr. Marlow of

Flagstaff, Ariz., Mrs. Gene Pigg 
and husband of Thaha Mrs. Payne 
Neill and husband of Five-in-One, 
Harold Crisp and Mr. and Mrs. 
Pete Crisp o f this community.

Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Young of 
Quariuh spent Sunday with Mr. 
and Mrs. R. F. Herrington.

Mr. and Mrs. Adolph Minzen- 
mayer of Taylor visited Mr. and 
Mrs. Herman Gloyna Sunday. 

Practice is in progress on a 3-

The Russian lumber industry is 
using auto trucks which run on

zas made from sawdust, accord
ing to Dr, E. E. Free.

Margaret attended Masonic Lodge ac.t p|av, “ The Wild Oats Boy,” 
here Saturday night. whi h will he presented at the West

Mrs. Mack Edens is visiting Rayland school house in th“ neat- 
relatives in Honey Grove Ihis
week.

Clyde Self and family have mov
ed into the house he recently pur
chased from Ed Self and remodel-

-ays I

In the old dors I used to dr«»d th* 
coming of Winter I wm tlwoys fighting

. ,  - . cold»-feeling about half alive—trying teeaten with a spoon like ice cream. \ work with my body aching and every nerve 
W’onderful for weak, sickly children, on edge _  . .
Y o u  a re  urtred to  fr v  M ilk «  F m n l T h en  a friend fold me about McCoy», u “ J,® u rjfea  1 0  trj MILKS t m u l -  Cod Liver OH Tablets with their marvelous 
•ion. lak e  SIX bottles home with I vitamins A and L> I started to take Them
you, use it according to directions Pm /“1 1 htt' en l hftd R COId
and if not satisfied with the results, McCoy’s tablets put new life in loiics; i Kails, Mr. and Mrs. Nelson Crisp 
your money Will be promptly re- build up rp- ‘ tnn,v SO anyone can laugh 3t r ! \|.. P 1 \ i.. 1».J1 ( '  . , r
funded. Price 60c  and $ 1 .2 0  per edd germs They make w ak. skinny PeoDu a n a  Mr. ana
bottle._ The Milks Emulsion Co., SSnderiuir^'"*'"^ und V‘g°r°Uii Thty‘"

■irl the genuine McCoy's Cod Liver Oil 
Tablet, irom your druggist today. Don't 
waste money on Imitations. Ask for McCoy s

ed. Clyde McKinley and family 
moved into the house vacated by 
the Selfs und G. C. Short und fam
ily of near Rayland have moved 
into the house vacated by Mr. Mc
Kinley und family.

Miss Hazel Shultz of Vernon 
visited her uncle, G. A. Shultz, 
and family hete last week-end.

Sylvan Barrett visited his broth
er, Houston Barrett, and family 
and other relatives in Amarillo 
last week-end.

Mrs. Mary Thomas and daugh
ters. Miss Willie Thomas and Mrs. 
Jim McMurtry. of Human. Okla.. 
and Mrs. Ola Kirkpatrick of Law- 
ton, Okla.. visited her mother, 
Mr*. T. J. Wood, and other rela
tive- here a few days la-t week.

Rev. W. A. Reed left Thursday 
for Marlin where lu will under
go medical treatment.

Bert Abston and family, Mr. 
and Mrs. Hubert Abston and Hu
bert Roberson of Rayland and Freo 
Rennets and family of Crowell 
and a number of other friend- and 
relatives attended the birthday 
dinner given for Mrs. J. A. Ab-ton 
at her home here Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Minor Starr at
tended the funeral of Mrs. Arm
strong in Vernon Sunday after
noon.

Wilson Long and J. C. Jones 
were visitors in Fort Worth last 
week-end.

Lee Nowlin and family visited 
relatives in Rocky, Okla., last 
week-end.

Misses Mattie and Oneda Jor
dan of Vernon visited their cousin, 
T. H. Matthews, and family here 
last week-end.

Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Bralley vis
ited relatives near Plainview last 
week-end.

future.
Mrs. Luthei Jobe and son- of 

Thalia visited Mr. und Mrs. Lu er 
Marlow Sunday night.

Ruth Austin of Rayland,spent! 
Saturday night and Sunday with 
Hazel Key,

A. W. Crisp anil Mr. and M i. 
Pete Crisp, accompanied by Payne 
Neil of Five-in-One, left Sunday 
on u business trip to the Plain.-.

Mr. und Mrs. 0. C. Austin of 
Rayland visited Mr. and Mrs. E. 
M. Key Sunday.

Colds That Hang On
Don't let them get »tarted. Fight theta 

quickly. Creomulsion combine» 7 help» 
in one. Powerful but harmless. Plea» 
ant to take. No narcotics. Your drug
gist is authorized to refund your money 
on the 9pot if your cough or cold is not 
relieved by Creomulsion. (adv.)

Whatever ’V ( i Need
In the Petroleum Line

—You can find just what you desire at our 
station, for we are retailers and wholesalers 
for EVERY!Hl.YG that a refinery makes. 

And best of all you are assured o f—

TOP QUALITY
— A T —

At PRICES T H A T  SA V E

W EST R AYLAN D
(By Bonnie Schroeder)

Elton Key spent Saturday night 
und Sunday with Dale Earthman I 
of Thalia.

Mr. and Mrs. Buster Crisp o f !

Terre Haute, Ind. Sold by druggists 
everywhere.

• W W W .

Look at  the new low prices • •

Piove the qreuter  ope ra t inq  economy 

a n d  as fo r th e  p e r fo rm a n c e

DECIDEy
;* ■

VITH A RIDE
./CHEVROLET

EVROLET has always specialized in 
¡Lviiif extra value. But never before has 

such big and outstanding 
fine Chevrolets for 1935. The 
Chevrolet . . . world’s lowest* 

I six-cyfinder car. . .  setting a new high in 
ofet performance, economy and reli

ability. And the new Master De Luxe Chev
rolet . . .  beautifully streamlined . .  . longer and 
notably lower in appearance . . . the Fashion 
Car of the low-price field. Here, indeed, are 
values that excel all previous Chevrolet values. May 
we suggest that you see and drive one of these 
new Chevrolets at your earliest convenience?

CHEVROLET MOTOR COMPANY. DETROIT, MICHIGAN 
i Cheemlet't lone delivered prices end easy C. W. A . C. lena». A General Motors Value

Tha Now Matter Da Uxa Chavrotel Coach

IE K B  STANIMI CIEVMLET TIE DEW MUYEME LIXE CIEVtOLET
AMO UP. tuet priem et 
New Stenderti Koadeter•t rum. MkJi., fies.
With b umpé re, epate
tire and H * “  
lin  pries ie
ttonai. Frìoee eubjeot to 
change without notioe.

*560
AM# UP. Lief prioe at Master 
Da tu n  Coupe arFlint, Mich., 
SMS. With bumpers, apart tire 
end tire Seek, the Uet prime it 
tU.OO additional. Frieaa sub
ject to change without notioa. 
Knee gotten optional at S30M 
emtra.

DCALE* ADVERTISEMENT

CH EVR O LET  for 1935
MOOSE CHEVROLET TOR QUALITY AT LO W  COST

i l l a n ' H o o k s  M o t o r  G o .

Post spent from Friday until Sun
day with relatives here.

Mr. and Mrs. David Lee Owens 
of Margaret spent Saturday night 
and Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. 
Ben Bradford.

Mrs. Estelle Turner accompa
nied Miss Verlena Stringer to 
Vega Saturday. Miss Stringer has 
accepted a position teaching 
speech in the high school there.

Mr. and Mrs. Luther Marlow ' 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Marlow 
of Ayersville Sunday.

Jerlene Key spent Saturday 
night and Sunday with Sunshine 
Austin of Rayland.

Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Crisp of 
Flagstaff. Ariz., came Friday for , 
a visit with relatives here.

Rose Corzine of Odell spent 
Sunday night with Mr. and Mrs. 
Horace Young.

Mrs. L. B. Dunson and son. 
Tom, visited Mr. and Mrs. Adair 
Webb of Thalia Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Lock Alexander of 
Ardmore, Okla., spent Saturday 
night and Sunday with Mr. and 
Mrs. Horace Taylor.

Mrs. Roy Fox o f Crowell is j 
spending several days with Mr. 
and Mrs. Lloyd Whitten.

Mr. and Mrs. H. G. Simmonds 
have received word that their son, j 
J. Q. Simmonds, of Ada, Okla., 
was seriously burned on the face ! 
and arms in an explosion while 
working in the oil field recently. ] 
His eyes received the most serious 
burns, but he is expected to re
cover.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Zipperly of 
Vernon visited Mr. and Mrs. Ben 
Bradford Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. Roby Armstrong of An- 
adorko, Okla.. is staying with 
Ralph Gregg and family.

G. C. Short and family of Tha
lia spent Sunday with Everett Eu
banks and family.

Mr. and Mis. Willie Wright of 
Thalia visited Mr. and Mrs. W. P.

| Derrington Sunday.
Max Dean Beidleman spent the 

! week-end with her sister, Mrs.
Blake McDaniel, of Foard City.

; She was accompanied by Mrs.
1 l.uther Jobe and sons of Thalia.
' who visited her husband there.

Joe Coufal and Harry Beidle- 
! man were ill last week.

Those on the sick list this week 
¡arc: Horace Webster Young, Re- 
| lieeca Lance ami Sam Tole.

Mr. and Mrs. Emmett Powell 
‘ and Miss Hazel Key of Vivian 
spent the week-end with relatives 
here.

Hearrell Scales entertained with 
a party Saturday night. A large 
crowd attended.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Daniel of 
Meadow spent Tuesday night with 
Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Key while en 
toute home from a visit with her 
mother, Mrs. L. L. I.eeth, of Al- 
vord.

Wayne Crisp, who has been ill 
with pneumonia in a Vernon hos
pital. has returned honje. Naomi 
Crisp, who has been seriously ill 
with pneumonia, is reported to be 
improved.

The children of Mrs. A. W. 
Crisp honored her on her 65th 
birthday with a dinner at her home 
Saturday. The children present 
were: Mr. and Mrs. Buster Crisp 
of Ralls, Mr. and Mrs. Bill Crisp 
and Mr. and Mrs. Nelson Crisp of 
Post, Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Crisp of

: o o d

P O S I T I O N S

Employment Report just is- 
- ued shows long list of gradu
ates placed during recent 
months. A quick and practical 
plan which will prepare you at 
low cost— and a proven method 
of helping graduates secure 
good starting positions— is ful
ly explained in new booklet, 
“ Planning Your Career." Clip 
and mail today J or free copy 
and Special Information.

DRAUGHONS 
BUSINESS COLLEGE

Wichita Falls, Texas

n e

be t ,

W o have 

T IR E S ,  the 

th

complete line of U. 
nly tiro which car- 
“ Tempered Rub- 

which insures greater mile-
m ark

age at no extra cost.

FALLS S E M E  STATION
Wholesale and Retail 

3 Blocks East of Square. John Diggs, Mgr.

BUSHEL 
BASKET of

SUGAR LIMIT
IN

(LOTH
BAGS

K.C. 15c
25c Si«e Limit

groceries]
10 L b s . . . . . . . . . . , 4 4 c
25 Lbs. . . . . . 81.15
HOMINY, per c a n ............  6c

STAR J E L L O ....................... 5c

GOLD D U S T ........................3c

MATCHESLIMIT
CARTON 
ii BOXES

MACKEREL, 3 for 25c I RICE, Broken, 3 lbs. . . . 14c
BEANS, 4 lbs............... 23c JERSEY BRAN 10c
PICKLES, qt................ . . . 19c1 SALT, 5 lb. bag 12c

FLOURLIMIT 
SOLD TO 

CONSUMERS

BIG K. 4$ Us. ..§1.44
BIG K, 24 Lbs. . . . . . . 7 6 e

PICNIC Star, Lb. . 1 « # «
Sorghum, \ gal. - 2 :7c
TOILET TISSUE...]5c

the soap of 
beautiful women

PALM
0LIVF5C

coco; r S J L k . . . . . . 1 7 c
CRACKERS,. . . . . . . . . . . . . 2  Ik  B n . . . . . . . . 2 1 «
BANANAS,Doz... 1 5 c  O R AN G ES,D oz...18c  
DICK SAYS: WE LOVE YOU. BUT COME EARLY I

eg

EVERYBODY’S FOOD STORE
Mr

■1 " C
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THE UNKNOWN SCOUT

The recent organization of a 
Boy Scout troop in Crowell and 
also the recent 25th anniversary 
o f the Boy So ut me vement in 
America make- it timely to again 
relate the incident which caused 
the introductii n of scouting into 
this country. This, briefly, is the 
story:

A little more than a quarter o f 
a century ago. William D. Boyce, 
a Chicago publisher, on a Euro
pean trip, lost his way in a Lon
don fog. A young English lad ob
serving the stranger's embarrass
ment. approached hint, and briskly 
saluting sail): "May I be of ser
vice to you?"

Mr. Boyct irquito: the way to 
his destination, and the lad ac
companied him there, whereupon 
the publisher offered his young 
guide a shilling for his service, 
but the boy -aiii: "1 am a Scout, 
and Scouts do not accept tip.- for 
courtesies."

Mr. B< yce was interested and 
impressed. He asked ab, ut the 
Scout.-. H:> ; ung friend t ■ k him 
to the office ' f Sir Robert Baden- 
Pt well, founder of the movement, 
and a> a result when Mr. Boyce 
later -ailed for home he brought a 
trunk full of literature pertain
ing t< scouting. Then he started 
the B y S cu t movement in

New Kidneys
If poo coo id tmd<* you? neglected, turn! and lazy Kidneys for new on«, you would auto- 
nauraJy get r»d of Night Rising. Nervousnesa, 
Duzutrn, Rheumatism. Burning. Itching and 
Acidity. Tocorrect functional kidney disorders, 
try the guaranteed Doctor s a;>ecuii tn*onp- ten called CYSTEX (S*as-'-«*x). Must fix yon 
M  ui s or money Utcx. Ai ati Dagg st&

America, with the aid of others 
vh recognized the value o f such 
training as it affords.

A medal awarded to "The Un
known Scout,”  who befriended 
Mr. Boyce and thus caused the 
spread of scouting to America, was 
presented to the International 
Scout Bureau in London, where 
it will be kept as a permanent me
nu rial. It is inscribed as follows:

"To the Unknown Scout, whose j 
faithfulne-s in the performance 
of the daily good turn brought the : 
Scout movement to the United 
States of America."

Perhaps never ha- a simple act 
of kindness brought forth great
er i r more beneficial results 
than that performed by this un
known London Boy Scout.

FUNNY BREAKS

Some of the funniest things in 
print are not those produced by 
writers who try to be humorous, 
but are the result of accident, 
through careless writing and proof
reading.

The following paragraphs are
samples, all o f which actually ap
peared in various American news
paper» and magazines:

"Drury and John Lacey wish to 
announce that the Lacey caught 
at I.iiia is no relation of theirs. 
They claim none of their folks has 
ever been caught.”

“ Dozen- of hens gave their all 
t satisfy the appetites o f the town 
people.”

"The family was made ill by 
pantomine poisoning."

"To trade. $60 lady’s plush 
coat: also girls for load of hay.”  

“ Farmer boy, aged 40, wants 
position on small, slender widow’s 
ranch.”

“ Preaching by Rev. Ewing has 
l i en very foreful and cutting. The 
subject Friday night is ‘Break- 

: ing Through’ .”
"Mr-. Maiy C. Davis and Mrs. 

IC. H. Powell have treated them- 
-th e- to nice tombstones in mem
ory of their husbands.”

“ Found, fountain pen by wo
man half full of blue ink.”

"Why kill your wife? Let elec
tricity do it. We’ll help. Electric 
Supply ar.d Fixture Company.”

VIRTUE OF PATIENCE

One of tile g: eatest aids vo 
worth while accomplishment is the 
quality of patience. This applies 
to laying the foundation for a suc
cessful career in any profession 
or business. The person who de
pends upon short cuts and quick-1 
action devices frequently meets 
with bitter disappointment, if not 
disgrace.

This is particularly true with 
respect to the accumulation o f ! 
wealth, as many misguided indi- j 
vidual- now behind prison bars i 
can regretfully testify. Many men 
who go wrong through speculation 
with other people’s money do not 
set out deliberately to be crim
inals, but they think they see an 
opportunity to make a "killing" 
and take the chance. They intend 
to replace the appropriated funds 
if they win, but they usually lose 
in the end. Some instances are i 
related by a recent writer on ' 
thrift: 1

Rambling ’Round 
New York

With HUGH KENNY

In every «tate - 
I be dissolved n-1 Ob'*
but by annulment ’

, Tasas, F«

There at j i 
murders in . p

There an 8000 licensed street 
j vendors in New York City, and the 
| police estimate that there must be 
about twice as many altogether, 
for many of those who are “ run 

¡in”  for traffic violations have no 
I licenses at all.

T — —  * * *
Just 0 more days and it will be Whenever a vendor is arrested 

necessary for The News to start f,,r violation of traffic ordinances 
dropping the names o f those whose jtl Xi*w Vork> he KPes before a 
time has expired and who have magistrate who rarely fines him 
made no arrangements to renew at .tM< anil evt.n more rftrejy fines
their subscription. 1 *-• ------- .1—  „ ^„nBr

Saturday, March 2. will mark
the end o f  the annual bargain rate** * '•*

V  -----------

SEASON ENDS SAL, MARCH 2
VERNON LIONS 

DEFEATED BY 
CROWELL HIGH

a* ....  G e t
* uFire on farms Ur 

a loss of more 'han 1

Hi  ¿I I I , ” . . .
him more than a dollar.

* * *
In addition to the licensed ven-the end o f tne annual uaiginu 101«. , n ................ .. . „

of $1.50 for The News. After that (|or, on th,, streets of New York, 
the regular rate of $2.00 will be the city has licensed over one hun- 

_______ , in effe'et. dred itinerant musicians and hand-
m i: The Crowell-Vernon basketball Compared to the total number organ operators.
One man used money not his series for 11*115 was won by Crow- of our subscribers, only a small » » «

own in what he considered a sure- ell Tuesday nijrht when the Wild- portion have not yet renewed. It I*ve never seen a city where 
thing real estate deal. The venture cats defeated the visiting Lions 112 V°ur time is out and it you want more men talk to themselves on 
failed and one more was added to | to 24 on the local court. In two *he P*per to continue coming to the street than New \ork. The 
the suicide roll. Another lost in j previous Big Seven official con- >’ou' but are unable to renew preSsure is too great for some
playing the market, then stole tests, the two clubs hail divided n0'v> l*jen come or write in and nervous types,
from his firm, lost again and went honors and the extra unofficial tilt Ft us know of this fact so that
to prison. Innumerable cases like was carded to settle the issue. arrangements can be made to this Plans for rebuilding 51-year-old
these might lie cited. Lance Middlebrook was the out- effect. Brooklyn Bridge are being eon-

On the other hand, the patient 'standing player of the game, his Renewals and new subscriptions snlereil by the City of New York.
plodder, who builds upon a sound I floor work contributing much to for the past week follow: The proposal is to make it a dou-
und honest foundation, frequently the Wildcat victory. Clyde Rus- \ jr Barker, city: J. F. Pauley, hie deck bridge, multiplying the
achieves sue • es- which is denied -ell. Crowell center, led the -cor- Henrietta. Tex.; Dr. \\"! S. Wrenn, l " ‘ sent capacity more than six
to the spectaetular plunger. In ing with Id points. Crowell was in Margaret; J. E. Huffman. Laredo! times. Anchorages and cables of

•‘' the lead throughout the game. Tex.: M.* F. Crowell. Jr., city: the “1*1 bridge, -ays a famous en-
Crowell’s common third-quarter m , s. \ n. Clark. Oklahoma City; gineer. are still good for five hun-

weakne-- asserted itself again in j ,„ ,  Ward. Seymour: Hartlev .wars.* * 1 * * *
fact, patience is generally one of 
the surest aids in the accomplish
ment of any worthy purpose.

ORDER ï|.
Made-to-M^,

What’s New

W B i i r  B A T T E R IE S
THERE ARE NONE BETTER

Each
1” Plate. Regular. 6 m o .------ ___ 8-1. 95
13 Plate. Heavy Duty. 12 mo. ----- $5. 95
15 Piate. Heavy Duty. 12 mo. ___ .«T,.50
17 Plat?. Ford VS. 12 mo. -
15 Plate. Special for Radio

E.;uipped Cars. 12 mo. . . ___ $7 .50
Fully Guaranteed

Immediate Adjustments 
Large Stock

Used Batteries Battery Charging

TH E A L L E N  C O M P A N Y

A German scientist has incor
porated the light beam and the 
photo-electric cell and perfected a 
device for measuring the density 
of fog.

this game, with the visitors se
riously threatening to tie the score, 
making 12 points to Crowell’s 4 
in this period.

The box score:

Easley, city.■ Luthei Tamplin, Route 2; M. M. A .lining tarile hinged to the 
Horn. Route 1; Texas Natuial 'val1 iln,l supported at the outer 
Gas Co.. Fort Worth; W. B. Grif- ‘ ,ul by decorativi cords is being 
fin. i itv ; Mrs. H. Hevrin. San shown by a department -tore for

is now 
roads.

in use on several rail-

A Mayo clinic surgeon reports 
a serum which ha- reduced the 
gangrene mortality rate by 35 
per cent.

and effective method of fireproof
ing canvas.

Doctors estimate that about 82 
per cent of patients suffering from 
inflammation of the gall bladder 
are women.

Big S even -
(Continued from Page One) 

they suffered in the Big Seven 
race, the Hornets winning an ex
tra period game at Harrold on 
Jan. 22 by the score of 36 to 21). 
Crowell’s only other conference 
Joss was to Vernon on Feb. 5 by 
the score of 25 to 17.

Crowell remained in the lead 
throughout the Harrold game, 
however, the Hornets seriously 
threatened to overcome it in the 
third quarter. Crowell led 7 to 3 
at tht end of the first quarter and 
14 to 4 at the half, the Crowell 
defense holding the visitors to a 
lone field goa! in the first half.

A scoring spree led by Gwinn, 
Hornet forward, netted nine points 
for Harrold after the second half 
opened before Crowell started 
scoring and put the -core at 14 
to 13 in favor of Crowell. The

UROWFLL FG FT FTM PF TP
Middkb'k. f 2 3 I 0 7
Mea-on, f .1 0 0 1 2
Wiggins, f .. .0 0 0 0 ö
Bi >wn. f 0 0 0 0 0
Ku-sidl. c ♦» 1 1 1 13
Cogdell, c .. .0 0 0 0 0
Tavlor, g . 4 0 0 2 8
Dunn, g . . .  1 0 0
Owens, g . . . 0 0 0 0 0

— — — — — —

Totals .14 4 • ) ♦1 32

YERXON
Sohur, f .3 0 1 0 6
Duckworth, f 5 1 o 0 11
Taylor, f 0 0 5 0 0
Bunch, c 0 0 0 1 0
Ashley, c •) 1 0 1 5
Matnev. g I 0 •> 2 2
Orr. g-c . . 0 0 (i Ö ö
Davis, g 0 0 0 0 0
Thomas, g 0 0 0 0 0

— — — — —

Totals . 
Points by

.11 2 
quarters

5 4 24

Crowell .10 1 4 11-—32
Vernon

Referee;
.. 4 
Rov

0
Mint

12 8-—24

Time-outs: Vernon 1. Crowell 1.

Mrs. G. W. McKown, •mall New Vork apartments.
Route 1; Mrs. Tr v Erwin. Gal- "'hen not in use it is pulled up 
veston: A C. Cri'-p. Flag-taff. ;'8ain-t the wall a- a decorative 
Ariz.; Mr«. H. E. Hays, city. , panel.

1:: W AR M  W E A TH E R  M AKES
A lending library report* that

s k y  SCR APK R r ' i n w  "iru'j' th‘‘ " { 1 ’ Hauptmannaiv i 3v.nftrE.ic ijK U W .tria|' clrouiati„n i f  mystery stor-
’ its ha- dropped almost to nothing. 
The newspapers are evidently 
enough for the mystery addicts.

Fort Worth.— Fort Worth has 
a building in its downtown section 

' that grows, on warm days, as much 
( as half an inch.

Recently a surveyor of the roun- 
! ty regional plan survey was doing 
jsomi "triangulation”  observation 
[front the top of the 19-story Fair 

As the day pro-

Suburban highways are profit
able markets for ice cream -and- 
wich men in summer. And in win
ter. they drive their refrigerator 
trucks south, taking up their 
southern stands each year. RatherhUlMimtf fieri'. me Ui»\ f i >' -  ■ u ,'ioiiŵ  t-at II »xnx. at

greased and the -un grew hotter an attractive business to a cold 
the engineer found he wa- forced New Yorker in mid-winter! Many 
t make repeated adjustment- in New York windows are filled with 
his instruments. -traw hats and linen suits in mid-

investigation revealed that the winter. Humble office workers 
-un had caused the south wall of pass them by. The -outh-bound

1 - ’ t • i , :   ------------- 1 --U  ; 1 . s L . i » _ 1 _  ?_ _   . U -  I . . _____

mained the same.

Injections of methylene 
have been found very beneficial

i Mr-. P. H. Reinke. Clover. Ida., 
blue 1 recently became

for the 71-t time.
a grandmother

We now ha-.e hu»
-ample* in new $pr
The quality, a:::a FIRE. T
reasonable pri • - ,?•.! Hall 
Spring Suit-
you. Come f** A , *•
your measure n w!

Cleaning and l’rp"

Hat«, Cleaned and!
."ftc

THE

Magee Tog
North Side of

E V E R Y D A Y  PRICES
A T

TO 
of f 
birl 
coussa m

is
drive was halted when Capt. Bill
Dunn called time-out When play
wa resumed. Ru.-st 11 accounted
fer i field £oal. a Middlebrook
free to-- to make the score 17
to 14 in favor of th Wildcats as
the quarter ended.

The New Farmall 20 
Tractor Is Ready Now

L  A N I E R ’ S i i i
Dc-pite the fact that the last 

quarter was unusually last, neither 
team registered a field goal, Crow
ell making two points r n free to-.— j 
o- by Taylor and Middlebrook anil 
Harrold gaining three on charity 
brow- by F. Gooch and Gwinn.

The defensive work on the part I 
of both teams was brilliant, all | 
players performing in true cham
pionship style.

The box score:
CROWELL FG FT FT.M PF TP

4
4 
0
5

McCormlck-Deermg
HERE we are with the New McCormick-Deering Farm- 

all 20 Tractor. This model has practically the same 
physical dimensions as the regular Farmall but it has 
a land 10 per cent more power, 4 forward speeds, enclosed 
steering gears, and enclosed steering brakes.

The advantages of the additional power and extra speeds 
which make the Farmall 20 more flexible are appreciated 
when it comes to pulling 2 plow bottoms and the heavier 
tillage tools in tough going operating 4-row cultivators, 
2-row Farmall corn pickers 2-row potato diggers, and all 
■drawbar, belt, and power take-off jobs. Farmall 20 speeds 
are 2J, 2 ., 3\. and 3| miles per hour.

You will admire the Farmall 20 when you see it at 
work. It has all the features that have made the regular 
Farmall famous. Ask us about it now.

SELF TRUCK & TRACTOR CO.

Middleb’k. f 1 o 1 4
Meason, f 2 Ö 0 2
Owens, f 0 0 0 0
Russell, c ... •> 1 0 0
Tavlor. g . o 1 2 2
Dunn, g . .0 1 5 2

Totals .... ..7 5 3 10

HARROLD
F. Gooch, f . .0 4 0 2
Gwinn, f  ... „4 1 1 9
Doss, c ...... 0 1 0 l
R. Gooch, g . 0 0 1 3
Hutchins, g .0 2 0 0

Totals .... .4 8 2 8

Points by 
Crowell ....

quarter? 
7 7 3 2

Harrold .... 3 1 9 3

8 16

— 19

1.

Referee: Roy Mints. 
Time-outs: Crowell 2, HaiToid

Final Standing
The final standing in the con-

Pts. 
Agst. 

218 
264 
259 
344 
339 
329 
228

Leading scorer- during the sea- 
• nfi were: Schur of Vernon, 123; 
Shackleford o f Childre-s, 119; 
Duckforth of Vernon, 108; Tay
lor of Crowell, 107; fi. Gwinn of 
Harrold, 97; H. Edmondson of 
Quanah, 96; F. Gooch of Harrold, 
94.

ference follows

TE A M - W I. Pts.
Crowell 10 2 301
Harrold < 4 354
Childress 6 5 260
Vernon . 6 6 344
Quanah 5 F> 312
Wichita Full- . 4 7 273
Olney . 0 8 137

I.cad ing Scorer»

FLYERS, 7-inch, real b u y .....................25c

FLOUR, Carnation, 48 lbs., only . ,$1.84

CHEESE, Print, 1 lb..................................21c

BACON, Breakfast (Sliced) lb............ 30c
M. J. B. COFFEE, 3 lbs...........................86c
SPUDS, 15 lbs., 1 pk., No. l ’s ............. 24c
HAMMER HANDLES, o n ly ................5c
ONIONS, Good ones, lb............................. 4c
ORANGES, Nice, California, Doz. . . 35c
MOTHER’S COCOA, 2 lb»....................2\c
K. C. BAKING POWDER, 25 oz. . , . 18c
LARD, 8 lb. C arton ............................$1.05
MEAL, 20 lb. sack .................................59c
TOM ATOES, 3 No. 2 cans f o r ..........25c
Syrup, Pure East Texas Rib. Cane, gal. 59c
HOUSE PAINT, White, gal...............$1.97
MILK, Pet or Carnation, 7 for . . .

M ATCHES, S boxes 23 1 M
FLOUR, Light Crust, 48  lbs. 
RAISINS, Seedless, 4  lbs.
MINCE M EAT, Big pkg., 3 for 
GRAPE JUICE, Pint Bottles

25c
CATSUP, Big B o ttle .............................. 14c
SARDINES, Big c a n ................................ 4c
CRACKERS, 2 lbs. Salted .....................17c
KRAUT, No. 2 can, 3 for 25c
RAKE, Good one, o n ly ........................ 90c

M AYONNAISE, Miracle Whip, qt. 
OATS, Big pkg., Cup and Saucer
PICKLES, qt. jar
IMPLEMENT PAINT, qt., good 
Maxwell House COFFEE, 3 lbs.
W . P. COFFEE, 1 lb.
COFFEE, 4  lb. Pail
ALL SPICES, any kind 
(M ARSH M ALLO W S, Fresh, pkg. 
SINGLETREES, Real ones _
TOILET TISSUE (6 5 0  Sheets) 6 rolU _ .  
WRECKING BARS, 26-inch size 
HOMINY, can, each 
COCOANUT, 1 lb., only____________

FLOUR, B IG  K S I .
NOT JUST 15 SACKS IN STOCK.
BUT ALL YOU WANT
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G e n e ra l Insurance
LIFE— FIRE— TO RNADO  

Automobile Loans 
RENTALS

Good milch cow for sale.— R. I 
R. Manteo at M. S. Henry it Co.

H I  ¡E0 SPENCER Insurance Agency
Let us renew that old hat for 

60c.— Magee Toggery.

Yellow striped cotton gloves, 
5c per pair.— M. S. Henry & Co.

Ask at our store for your copy 
of Rexall Magazine. —  Fergeson 
Bros.

Stainless ateel paring knives, 
only 5 cents Saturday.— M. S. 
Henry & Co.

Fixall enamel for any surface 
15c.— M. S. Henry & Co.

Mrs. Harvey Turnbough of 
Lubbock is the guest of her par
ents, Dr. and Mrs. R. L. Kincaid.

Crowell High Takes 
Foard Class A  Cage 

Title in Game Here

The
W O M A N  S ANGLE

by NANCY HART

Consolation Honors 
Won By Margaret

In Childress Meet

A good fibre window shade on
ly 15c.— M. S. Henry & Co.

Mr. and Mrs. rrank Beck and 
family of Paducah were guests of 
Rev. and Mrs. L. W. Bridges Sun
day.

New pattern genuine Diamond 
rugs only $6.'.¡5.— M. S. Henry & 
Co.

Crowell State Bank will be 
closed tomorrow, Friday, because 
of Washington’s birthday.

R. D. Oswalt served as judge 
district court here Tuesday in the 
absence of Judge W. N. Stokes of 
Vernon, who was unable to attend 
on account of illness.

The Crowell Wildcats won the 
Cla-s A championship of Foard 
County last Thursday night by de
feating Thalia’s Tiger.s, 42 to 15 
on the local court.

Except for the last quarter, the 
game was a very one-sided affair. 
Thalia had the edge in the last pe
riod, scoring 6 points on three field 
goals by Jake Wisdom, while hold
ing Crowell to only two points, 
resulting front a field goal by J. 
XI. Brown.

This was the second and final 
game of the county Class A serie-. 
Crowell won the first game 27 to 
11 on Feb. 6.

The box score:

There’s a ntw ma-'ara on the 
| market that con e- in -tick form, 
and works very much like a lip- 
-tick, except that you wet the 
stick before applying to the lash- 

I es. It mav also be used a- an eye- 
brew pencil when it is dry.

dr'•-- beat High Point 40 to Ufi.
Gladys Russell wa- named as 

forward on the all-tourney team, 
ruling a gold basketball f< this 

ho or. Other gills .‘ elected were: 
Ko-siter of Child] ..nd Howard 
i f  Highpoint. forwards; Edwards 
of Childress, N. Smith 1 f High-The Margaret High girls won

consolation honors in the girls . t, , ... ...
tournament at Childress Saturday. Dameron ” < Wellington,
defeating Quar.ah 53 to 27 in the
consolation final.

tournament. Margaret recently 
beat the tourney winner in Crow- 

In China last year, General ell 32 to 17.
Chiang Ka:--hek ruled that worn- In thei|. fim  g, me at the Chil- 
en s sleeves must be no shorter I dress tourney, Margaret lost a 
than elbov. length, dresses must heart-breaker to Wellington. 37 
not be above the ank.es and leg* ^6. In reaching the con*<»la- 
may not be exposed ‘ liminatinz tion final, Margaret beat Matad ■» 
the slit skirt. Hair must be combed to 36 and Quanah beat William.* 
backward and must not be longer 30 i0 21.

guards.
_ Gladys Russell scored 102 points

The Childress Bobbies won the ui tak« Sl.0rin‘f h‘ n” r' «..wardof Highpoint was next with 73. 
The Highpoint team scored 1GG 
points while Margaret was only 
( ne point behind with 165. Miss 
Russell set the tourney record 
with 4 7 points in one game.

than the neck.

I ill Magatine. Get a copy to- ; 
I Fergeson Bros. i Have you seen the new hat 

blocking machine at Magee Tog-
|l McKown and Bill Sellers i Hat8 cleaned and block-
risitors in Fort Worth last e • ’ ______

and Mra. Verne Wahlen and
Jack Spotts of M. S. Henry & 

VerCo. is in Vernon this week attend-
♦wl „ 7 vi ¡« ¡„ „ I 'n r  a district school for Johnthe week-end vis.t.ng DeWe tractor *ervice men.

in Lubbock
_______  Mr. and Mrs. L. O. McMillan

kT S T - « *  n ^ r ^ -  antl baby daughter, Patricia Ann. brother. S. J. Jefferson. o f Tyler  ̂were ^ ests  in the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Arthur McMillan 
last week.

If. Jefferson of Ralis is vis-
id*

now recovering from an at- 
f  the llu.

have hm
n new Sr (SURANCE

FIRE. TORNADO. 
H al Etc.rea.'*"'ra. A. E. McLaughlin

ty, at 
1 prie
its u

ure n. w!

I will be in Crowell at the Grif
fith Hotel from 5 a. m., Thurs
day, Feb. 28, to 3 p. m., March 1 
— Dr. W. C. Roundtree, pellagra 
specialist. 35

Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Kimsey 
and small son, Larry Rex, are here 
this week from Spur. Mr. Kim
sey is attending to business con
nected with district court now in 
session.

lg and Prt-

timed and
à 0c

TH K

Tog!

Sii

TO GEORGE WASHINGTON. Father 
of Our Country, we pay tribute on hia 
birthday. February 22nd. To his gallant 
courage and his brilliant leadership of 
men through hardships and privations 
almost unbelievable, we owe our position 
as an independent nation today. In his 
honor we shall be closed all day Febru
ary «2nd.

OVELL STATE BANK

_____ to $2 in fuel costs alone every 
iy I me my new John Deere Model A 
factor because it burns distillate. 

I call that a real saving!

jlet us show you just how cheap you can operate 
Tractor. We can equip them with rubber or 
ind two-row or four-row equipment.

. Henry & Co.

We are headquarters for can
ning supplies.— Xi. S. Henry & Co.

W. J. Carter of Littlefield was 
a visitor with relatives and friends 
here this week. Mr. Carter is 
a former resident of Foard Coun
ty.

Miss Barbara Cryer, primary 
teacher in the Crowell senool, is 
in Goldwaithe this week on ac
count of the serious illness of her 
father.

E. M. Crosnoe has recently ac
cepted a position with the Etter 
Tractor Co. in the iron building 
east o f Swaim’s Garage.

CROWELL FG FT FTM PF TP A punch that is stimulating and
Mic’dleb’k. f 5 0 0 1 10 delicious is made with the rind of
Mefi—n. f 3 9 3 0 8 half a lemon, crushed with half a
•’• r . . f 0 0 0 3 0 cup of sugar, a quart o f cider, the
Biown, , ! 0 i 9 9 ice cf one lemon and a cup of
Russell, c 1 9 1 9 4 When cold, pour over ice
Cogdell, c 2 Ö 0 rt 4 i punch bowl and add three
Taylor, g 2 0 0 0 4 - ......rs of a cup of brandy.
Dunn, g 1 1 2 1 3 * * *
Owens, g 3 1 o 1 Women ate wearing ir.or and

— — — — — more veils < n their hats both for-
Totals 18 G 10 42 ir.al and informal, Foi -ho inf,,r-

THALIA 
D. Adkins, f 1 1 9 3

lt'p.l hat-, the vogue -tent- to be 
the veil without any de-ign, but in 
-tiff material and large mesh.

B. Wi-deim, f 0 1 0 3 1 9 * ¥
J. Wisdom, c 1 0 9 2 8 A ntw note in make-up for theH. Adkins, g 1 
Capps, g . ... 0

0
1

3o 3o T very gay masqueiade .-hades the 
eyes with gold or silver. For.Earthman, g 0 0 0 0 0 exotic- as it mav sound, there are— — — actually artificial evela.-he- on theTotals ........6 3 y 12 15 market in gold and -ilver.

Points by quarters: 
Crowell 12 17 11 2_-4 2

The next time you « pen a can 
o f peas, heat them in their own

Thalia 3 3 3 6-—15 (liquor fr 'm  the can and add a

Childress entered the final.- by- 
defeating .Matador and Roaring 
Springs. The other tourney final
ist, High Point, beat Quanah, 
Quitaque and Wellington, Chil-

SHOES REPAIRED
— while you wait. F in t-cla»»  work- 
maathip and courteous treatment.

CROWELL SHOE SHOP
F. W. Mabe, Prop.

Referee and umpire: Roy mints bit o f onion or celery. Try this

Prettiest patterns in Quaker 
Felt floor covering we have had.—  
XL S. Henry & Co.

’ and Lewis Xlints.
Time-outs: Thalia 3; Crowell 0.

with string beans, too.

XIr. and Mrs. V. A. XIcGinnis 
o f Margaret, XIr. and .Mrs. XL F. 
Meadors and Mrs. Lottie Addison 
of Crewel], who are spending the 
winter at Rockport in South 
Texas were recently among a 
large number from West Texas 
and Oklahoma to enjoy an oyster 
fry and picnic at Lamar.

If you happen to be a size 36 
oi under, you’ll be interested in 
the new foundation garments in 
white lastex with white pique in 

, diamond shapes for control of the
In Rialto Features diaphragm and wherever else v ;

need it Thev’re made to look like
“ Viva Villa.” an exciting and andfthnty ' ^  t aii,y %va<h*

historically correct picture con- e and llpht a> tan bt-

Wallace Beery and 
Eddie Cantor Play

A dandy cooking fork for a 
nickel.— M. S. Henry & Co.

Mrs. Nora Boardman returned 
to Crowell this week from the 
home of Joe Rader in the Foard 
City community where she nursed 
the baby daughter. .Mary Alice, 
o f XIr. and Mrs. Rader, who had 
been seriously ill with pneumonia.

cerning the notorious Xlexican 
bandit. Wallace Beery plays the 
part of Villa in thi- great produc
tion.

Eddie Cantor will perform in 
“ Kid Millions" that is to be -hown 
at the Saturday night preview, 
Sunday matinee and .Monday r.ight. 
This picture is said to be one of 
the most entertaining in months.

CARD OF THANKS

GOOD CREEK
(By Viedie Phillips)

XIr. and XIrs. Lonnie Scott of 
Crowell spent the latter part of 
last week with XIr. and XIrs. G. 
L. Scott and .Mr. and .Mrs. C. W. 
Collins.

XIr. and XIrs. William Whitley’s 
baby has had the bronchial pneu
monia the past week, but has im
proved at this writing.

A large crowd attended the 
dance in the home of XIr. and XIrs. 
Dale Thorn Wednesday night.

B. F. Henry of Crowell visited 
XIr. and XIrs. J. T. Daniels a while 
Thursday evening.

XVinona Black, daughter of Mr. 
and XIrs. H. K. Black, has pneu
monia and is very ill at this writ
ing.

Raymond Hudgeons of Foard 
City spent Saturday evening with 
XIr. and XIrs. D. A. Duncan and 
family,

XIr. and XIrs. J. T. Daniels were 
called to the bedside of their 
grandson, son of XIr. and Xlis. B. 
F. Henry, of Crowell Thursday, 
who has undergone a serious op
eration.

XIrs. G. T. Hinkle is able to be 
up after being sick for several 
weeks.

The children of O. G. Whitley 
and XIr. and XIrs. D. A. Duncan 
and children have been sick the 
past week.

Bill Dunn of Truscott spent the 
week-end with XIr. and .Mrs. Roy 
Daniels.

Edgar Xlercer of Claytonville 
visited in this community Saturday 
evening.

XIrs. P. XL Hinkle have return
ed home after a 3-weeks’ visit with 
her mother, XIrs. Robbie Jenkins, 
of Roscoe.

XIrs. J. T. Cox spent Saturday 
night with her son and family, 
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Cox, and chil
dren, of Claytonville.

Mrs. Dale Thorn spent XIonday 
with her sister. Xirs. Lola Marlow, 
of Crowell.

Earn Cox spent Thursday with 
his brother, Bill Cox, and family, 
o f Claytonville.

A large crowd attended . the 
dance ir. the home of XIr. and 
Mrs. F. A. Hinkle Saturday night.

Almost everyone in this com
munity has had the flu the past 
week.

David Scott of the Johnson 
ranch and Gertrude Connell o f 
Foard City visited XIr. and Xirs. 
C. W. Collins and children a while 
Saturday night.

Mrs. H. T. Polk and son. Clif
ford, and Wayne Shelton of Clay
tonville attended Sunday school 
here Sunday.

Xirs. Clarence Beesinger of 
Claytonville is visiting XIr. and 
Xirs. Alton Beggs.

O. J. Beggs is visiting his grand
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Polk, 
o f Claytonville.

Rev. H. H. Hasten of Chalk 
will fill his regulnr appointment 
at the- Good Creek school house, 
Saturday night and Sunday. Ev
eryone is invited to attend.

J. B. Weatherred of Clayton
ville spent Sunday with Chester 
Odell.

Mr. and Mrs. Pat McDaniel of 
Crowell visited Mr. and Mrs. J. P. 
Whitley a while Sunday.

JU DG E STOK ES SPEAK S
A T  R O T A R Y  LUNCHEON

W want to thank the American 
I gi n for furnishing u> a place 
rn.l f.t.inp it up for us to have yur 
i ttir.gs. a :td 7' r helping us many 
'••her ways. We also want to 
thank the business people, the 
churches, schools and everyone 
that ha- helped us in any way to 

¡make it Dos-iblc for us to carry n 
I our work.

BOY SCOUTS of CROWELL.
The program at the luncheon 

o f the Rotary Club Wednesday 
consisted o f readings by Frances 
Henry Johnson and a talk by W. 
N. Stokes o f Vernon, district iudge. 
XI. S. Henry was in charge of the 

I program and briefly discussed Ro
tary’s 30th anniversary which 
comes on Feb. 23.

| After discussing the history of 
legal procedure. Judge Stoke- 
launched into an attack on the 
evils of technicalities in Texa.- 
court procedure. “ In Texas 53 
criminal cases out of 100 that are 
appealed are reversed, while in 
F'ederal cases, only 3 out o f 100 
are reversed and in England there 
are less than that,”  he stated. He 
cited a number of instances in 
which minor errors in procedure 
had resulted in reversals by the j 

' Court of Criminal Appeals. Judge 
j Stokes stated that one of the main 
¡reasons for lack of law enforce- 
i nient was because courts were 
t greatly handicapped by technicali- 
; ty evils, which should be removed 
by the Legislature.

Dan Junell. Rotarian, and Dan 
Ca.-tle i f Abilene were visitor- a- 
the luncheon.

The average American eat- less 
fish than does the average inhabi
tant of any other country.

H E L P  K I D N E Y S
I F your kidneys function 

and
badly

you have a lame, aching 
back, with attacks of dizziness, 
burning, scanty or too frequent 
urination, getting up at night, 
swollen feet and ankles, rheumatic 
pains . . . use Doan’s Pills.

Doan's are especially for poorly 
functioning kidneys. Millions of 
boxes are used every year. They 
are recommended the country over. 
Ask your neighbor!

DOAN’S PILLS

USED CARS
That are Ready to be Used

We have the best assortment of used cars in all price 
ranges that we have had in months. Whatever y u 
want in a used car it will pay you to look at these cars.

1933 Chevrolet Coach
Looks and runs like new, 
onlv 19,000 miles ______ $465.00

1933 Ford Tudor Sedan
A good, sound car.
with not verv manv miles . . . $425.00

1932 Chevrolet Coupe
Six wheels, good paint, 

________and in good shape __ $287.00
1930 Chevrolet Roadster

In good shape
and ready to go _____ $125.00

I 93 I Chevrolet Truck
Good tires,
a little rough but sound $165.00

I 928 Chevrolet Sedan
New battery, new paint, new 

radiator, good as you find of this model $140.00
1 928 Ford Model A  Roadster

New top. new battery. 
_________excellent shape, o n ly _______ $85.00
1930 Essex Coupe

See this car
________ t> appreciate it $135.00
1 930 Buick Six Sport Coupe

Six wheels,
new tires__________________ S198.00

SELF MOTOR COMPANY
•Watch the Fords Go Bv’

LEGION BROADCAST TO
BE HEARD FEE 27TH W hen a M erch an t

A ccast-to-coast broader.-' ov
er the Columbian Hi . ! a-t::ig 
System will be delivered on Wed- 

l r.csday night. Feb. 27. between 
110:45 and 11:00 p. m. by the na
tional commander of the American 
Legion, who will discus- important 
matters concerning the legislative 
situation with regard to immediate 
payment of the Adjusted Service 
Certificates.

Officials o f the loon! Legion post 
urge the public and especially ex- 
service men to listen to this broad
cast.

NEGRO DIES

XVill Walton, negro, was found 
dead in his bed Saturday morning 
in the small house at the rear of 
the A. Y. Beverly home. Funeral 
services were conducted Sunday 
afternoon at the local colored Bap
tist Church and interment followed 
in the negro portion o f the Crowell 
Cemetery.

RETURN TO AMERICA

Xirs. W. W. Boyd received a let
ter this week from her daughter, 
Mrs. Reid W. Bond, stating that 
she and XIr. Bond had arrived in 
New York after spending the past 
few months in Europe.

Most of their time was spent at 
The Hague, Holland, where Mr. 
Bond served as a--istant to the ¡ 
head of the production department 
o f the Shell Petroleum Corpora
tion, which has headquarters at 
The Hague. Mr. and Mrs. Bond 
spent Christmas in Paris and vis
ited most other important points 
o f Europe before returning to the 
U. S. A.

Dr. W. R. Amberson of the Uni
versity o f Tennessee, is showing 
marked progress in his work to 
make artificial human blood from 
ox blood.

The water ouzel is the only song 
bird that has learned to dive into 
the water for its food.

Is F oolin g  Himself
The merchant who is not advertising and who observes that his com

petitor is not advertising either, is fooling himself if he believes that com
petitive advertising is not hurting him.

Daily newspapers from neighboring towns come into his town every
day. Some of his potential customers read them, and note the advertising 
messages they carry. Unless the home merchant is meeting this competi
tion with similar advertising, he is losing business that he ought to have. 
If he doesn’t think so. he is kidding himself, and the longer he kids himself 
the more business he will lose.

A certain amount of business will come to a town regardless of the ef
forts put forth by merchants. But there isn’t enough business of this kind 
to make any town a good business town. It is the business that may come 
to a town or go to a competing town, depending upon the type of merchan
dising in the two towns, that keeps a business institution out of the red.

Business recovery for one town may mean business recession for a 
neighboring town. Which kind of town are you. .Mr. Merchant, going to do 
business in in the future?

I
i
I

i

CONSISTENT, CONSTRUCTIVE ADVERTISING 
PROVIDES THE ANSWER!
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Classified 
♦ Ads

F o r  Sale
COTTi iS SEED for cale— Half
and Half ir Mar-’ $1.50 per
bu.— R. M G gg. Thalia. Tex-
a-, R -ute 35p

STAI'LE:- - For m«st any kind f
.-tal ling :nach in e will be fourni at
Th. Ni w> office.

FOR SALE 
Will has, - 
unlay. Maro 
»lav. March

m
Fettrita seed. 

Crowell «li Sat
ura als« Stttur- 

Ra,e Higgs.
: P_______________

veiled t) 
that « 
sparici 
of tri 

and to 
o f «Ulli

ALPINI,
Good stilo

MAGHINE 
at The Nt V

PAREIL
; office.

FOR SALE S-
old well maturi 
Kenipf.

« : : - ’ a. i- 1 vear
d s -a-hum.— L.

;-tf

TYPEWRITER 
fresh stock - n h 
office, ('all u? f.

xvite staples. Ti

RIBBONS— Good 
and at The News 
«■ typewriter rib- 
lehine paper and
1U- New-.

FOR SAI F -F i*d f t hi >..•-d nnd

Used Ty pewriters

FOARD COiL'NTV NE AS

F o r  R e n t

HOUSE FOR KENT— Le Black.
\ 5

FOR RENT—F
northea.-t Crow-

lur-room house in 
ell. —  Bid El win.

ne magnifying d ir i-:.”  
Sor.pturi Act- 1 « :'.*-l « : 

¿0:1-:5: I Tim -thy 1 :-'i: Act. 
i ; Act- _s:l 1-1«; R mun-

Ac’

15 :2 I-

Christian Science Church
Service Sunday at 11 a. m. 
Wednesday evening servie 

o'clock. Reading room «pen Mon
ty•. Wednesday. Friday, iront 2 

]). 111.

at

Introduction— 
Discussoli 1 - 
Discussion II 
Discussion IV

-Leader.
-Lav
—O laine 
—Oleta

Lei ever.
«mil .- -ti.

Lung-ten.

Cl risG.in
’Mind" i-

Th pul
day. !'

'ruta!: d. I.
2 »,  11

Science
th. still 

n which
s i f  Ghr
Kei-ruai »

Service!
jcCl of the 
will he read

W H I N C T O N
iti-t.

Th.
- t C h r i « t i a n C h u i h -, r. i 1.

ng wli:

"Tin Mu • i- Hue
pas )> I.

d G
U L

i« fri •Thine

Young l.n-

big
last

15p

FOR RENT— Four
house. Phone 140.

- -ont furnished 
$15.00 month.

peoples Chit-nut 
<iea\«i at « : 15 p. ni. Wanda B 
is leader. Let’s have another 
ctowd Sunday like we did 
Sunday evening!

Evening service at 7:15. C'«n- 
gregatiotial song service and mu- 
sic by the choir under the leader
ship of M . John Rasor. C «me 
and worship with us and we will 
do thee good. A friendly welcome 
will always greet you.

Mid-week service Wednesday 
; evening at 7 :30.

L. W. BRIDGES. Pastor.

d
vu toi y 
that is 
eaith i

n the Bib
c greatness, and the 
the glory, and the 

and the majesty: for all 
in the heaven und in the 

i- thine; thine is the king
dom. O l. -rd, and thou are exalted 
a- head above all. (I Ghr nicies 
20:11.)

The I.csson-Sermon includes al
so the following pas-age front the 
Christian Science textbook. “ Sci-

PRES1DENTIAL HURDLES
Wa- g'« • Feb. Jit (Autocast- 

er)— There ar, three major dif- 
• ort nccs netween ihe President 
and inllumtial groups in both 
houses of Congress, without count
ing th, lfonu. legislation which 
hits n«t yit come to a ht*ad.

Tiu -e major matters which are 
going t- call ti r all the tact, po
lite al -kill und firmness which the 
I icsident posses- s. di not include 
the numerous minoi and unor
ganized expressions of discontent. 
Those may all be swept u-idi and 
forgotten if the outcome of the 
major items discloses that Mr. 
Roosevelt still retains control 
the Federal Government in most j 
ol it- branches. It his program 
and his policies in respect to any
one of the disputed matters should

the opposite practice that has been 
urged «n them the past three years. 

Down the Stretch
Senator Glass, who a- the prin

cipal author of the Federal Reserve 
Act and a- former Secretary of 
the Treasury, is held by many 
Democrats to be the best authority 
in America on banking matteis. 
has already conic out outspokenly 
against the new banking bill. He 
is prepared to wage the light ol 
hi- caieci against the Administra
tion's plan, and the betting i- at 
least even, if not slightly better, 
thut he will win out. The light 
will lie between a veteran Sttiat«r 
of proved fighting qualities and ;• 
President of whose stamina in 
pitched battle neither Gongr ,-s or 
the nation has had any experience 
as yet.

there isn't any question that a 
great many Congressmen and a 
larger proportion of Senators have 
been stung by the criticisms di
rected against Capitol Hill a- a 
whole, and are ready to seize any 
substantial pretext for displaying 

of I their independence.

There is no special significance 
I in the removal «I Jet me I rank 
and hi.- foil wi-r- front the AAA. 
Secretary Wallact ha learned how
to i un hi- own department und he 
and Chester Itavi-, \ A A adminis
trator. are pulling together as nev
er before. Mr. Wallace, moreov
er, ha- learned a 1 't about Coli- 
g i« s-ionul peliti- - and how to play 
t hem.
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Wanted
WANTED— 1,000 «an- of cream 
at ktVhersid ''ream Station.
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M ethodiit Church
We rejoice in the recovery 

so many of • -ur congregation and 
h - k forward to -et in" you ba» k 

I in church. Let us build again 
what m hav ■ list for the past sev- 

i eral Sunday-.
We have received the letter of 

Mr-. \ Tu (I.. N.) Bryson whom 
burnt to our fellowship, 
are expecting special mu- 

the morning service Sunday. 
GEO. E. Tt'RRENTINE.

ence and Health with Key to the
Scriptures" by Mary Raker Eddy: I be overthrown, his prestige would 
“ God is Mind, and God is infinite; be somewhat impaired, 
hence all is Mind. On this state- That is why the President ha> 
ment rests the Science of being, called upon the most vigorous and 

] and the Principle of this Science respected Democrat in either 
is divine, demonstrating harmony house. Senator Carter Glass of 

of and immortality.”  (page 4'.'2.) I Virginia, to come to his aid in this 
------------------- crisis. Senator Glass ha- been more

We

SUKMfJQIOOl
LESSON

Wy C h a r le *  E D u n n

M is c e l la n e o u s

W ILL PAY
f
Ye

wit i
T'-x

Maytag

GUARANTEED Rad:o t* at
i ut*st1ay 

Bible ( ’ las
reasonable co<t. I. uve calls at W cinesi
M mack B: -- F .:- «ture « M. S. Yve« k servi
Henry & Co.— Riilph Johnson You are

Thalia Church of Christ
Wi- ant."unc- the following ser

vice- f ihe church:
10:0" a. :: .— Bible Study. 
10:4« a. m.— Preaching service. 
1 1 :45 a. m.— Communion ser- 

vice.
7 :-l" i- m.— Preaching sendee.

:30 p. m.— Ladies'

Peter Heals a Lame Man. 
Lesson for Feb. 24, Acts 3:1-10.
Golden Text: Acts 3:6.

:00 p. m.— Mid-

Ka Texa:
always welcome to our

i LB ERI
- r th«

J. 1>. ROTH WELL, Minister.

Crowell Christian Endeavor
•kly Fumi

T- pi
JOUt
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•W

N o  T r e s p a s s in g

LOTICE— No huí
1.1 ad. 
Baiai

Ir
i n m

the Bible 
ene--.” 
e rpretation.
— 1 John 1 :7-P; 
ook.
taik— W anda 
■ - — Elsie Ma 
Lova— R. B. 
t Answer -

.-ays

2:1-12

Burks.
(

E'
B ringi liest -My i

Rev. Billige-,

ard City B. T. U. Program
•id .Mini u Mills.

1 ’ : "O i European Friend.-

W ET V ASH 1 i Cents Per Pound
lu-t think nf it— You can have

1 0  L b s ,  W a s h i n g  fo r  2 5 c
Kvt« 'rung washed spotlessly clean and returned to 
v- i r idv to iron i r hang on line as you choose. Re- 
memL* r, \\ E’l WASH 2>«c per pound—weighed dry.

I ruck in Crowell Monday and Thursday

V E R N O N  S T E A M  LAUNDRY
+ -
1

RED STAR COACHES
LOW FARES

E ■ ■ - 1-i D STAR < ()A< HES, operating new parlor
coaches, tropic air heated. Operating through busses 
from \ ER -ON". I «vas, to f LQ\ IS, N, M. One-change 
service O, ROSW ELE and EE PASO. Direct connec
tion- ar.d only two changes to EOS ANGELES. Direct

for Fort Worth, Dallas, Wichitaconnections at Vernon 
Falls, Altus and Oklahoma Citv.

LEAN E ( ROWELL, East Round, 1 :15 p. m.— S: I» p. m. 

LEAVE ( ROWELL

There is something very appeal
ing about "the Beautiful Gate 
,f the Temple" where the cripple 

of our It-- n begged for alms. It 
is a symbol of the highly impor
tant fact that on- ,------
of the sun -t A /.# ,# !
patio t« (, -d .- ^
beauty. T 
sure, there ar 
other equally sig- 
nifieant avenues 
to die divine life.
There is, for ex
ample, the high
way of truth.
There is also that 
exacting course 
we call right
eousness.

But the ap- 
pr aeh 11 ( d * «  Cl— E Oun.
through beauty must not be ig-
r.<-r d. Consider nature. How love
ly i- thi- fair wmld! N wonder 
the author of the first chapter of 
the Bilile v lot« that "Go I saw 
everything tiiat he has made, and, 
behold, it wa- v, ry g oil." Think 
" f  art. The world’s greatest music, 
it- finest paintings, its most in- 
spired p'-etry are saturated with 
a sense of divine radiance. Re
member man himself. Is he not, at 
his best, united to his Creator in 
what the psalmist call- "the beau
ty of holiness?”

The lame beggar, too, is sug
gestive. He represents the sick
ness, the frustration, the poverty 
of which the world is so full. De- 

1 -pite all that organized 
and philanthropy have done to 
mitigate the hard lot of humanity, 
it still remains true that this 
world i- "a vale of tears”  for many 
handicapped lives. And now that 
we are in the grip of severe de
pression the sufferings of nun 
hav. assumed fresh vitality.

But the major emphasis of the 
les.-on is to lie found in pur Gold- 

, ->n Text. “ I have no silver or gold,” 
d Peter, “ but I will give you 
ia' I ha\ Peter was poor in 

! what th> world calls wealth, but he 
ua- lich in soul-fon . He had 

i-uch extraordinary healing ability 
j that folk brought their -iek into 
th- streets that at lea-t hi- shadow- 
might fail upon them, (see Acts 
5:15.)

And note that Peter attribute- 
hi: su ess not only to the power

■X

open in criticism of the New Deal 
than any other Democrat, almost 
as vigorous as any Republican.

Senator Glass sci tied at NRA 
when it was instituted, refused to 
sign the Newspaper Code on be
half of his two Lynchburg papers, 
or to fiy the Blue Eagle. That 
\\u- utter he had refused Mr. 
Roosevelt’s request to become 
Secretary of the Treasury, thi 
p«.-t he held in the latter years of 
the Wilson Administration, be
cause he could not see eye to eye 
with the Piesident on financial 
policies. He has been outspoken 
in opposition t« numerous Admin
istration projects, in the last Con
gress as well as in this one.

Appeal To Glass 
It came as a surprise to Wash

ington, therefore, when news leak
ed out that the President had per
sonally telephoned to Senator 
Glass for aid in getting the “ work 
relief" out of committee in the 
precise form in which it went in. 
That is the $4,880,000.000 hill to 
take all employable persons off 
the dole and put them on public 

i  works at an average wage of $50 
a month. Harry Hopkins reports 
that about 2 ’ » millions of men 
have already been so shifted. A 
fairly complete program to d« tli- 
same f r another 5 million is said 
to be ready to start on whenever 
Congress acts.

The opposition t'n Capitol Hill 
is to the $5(i wage. The Pr si- 
dent's view i, that the whole 
scheme would be scuttled if the 
demand for the “ prevailing iat.- 
of wages”  w re complied with. 
Arrayed against him are the inilu- 
ences of organized labor and of 
the business organizations who art- 
opposed to any extension of pub
lic works, but think the straight 
dole is preferable. The appeal ti 
Senator Glass was an appeal to 
save the entire project.

Pensions and Banking
Next in immediate importance 

in the President’s mind, is the 
complicated Old-Age-Pension, Un- 

Bciciu-c employment-insurance measure. 
It is hardly expected that he can 
count on Senator Glass' help in 
this. The whole thing is conceded 
t'J he a muddle. The plan as pre
sented to ( ongress is regarded a- 
halt-baked and it looks now as if 
ail the influence the President can 
bring to bear will not get it 
through Congress in anything like 
its present form, if at ail.

Nobody on Capitol Hill under
stands the pension bill yet, and 
lew at the other end of Penn.-yl- 
vania Avenue. The reason for its 
- ji' '  ■'• inti-niuetion, it now bceomr- 

i b ar, was t - head off what seemed 
"ke even wilder proposals, such 
as the Town ml Plan; but (\in- 
guss has ii-tused to be stampeded 
into hasty action '-n this measure, 

even greater consequence 
Banking Bill, drawn
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Bargam Rates End

SATURDAY
MARCH 2 näh-*

I lie  A n n u a l  B a r g a in  R a t e  ot $ 1 . 5 0  p e r  y e a r  on Ih 
F o a r d  C o u n t y  N e w s  w ill  c o m e  to  a c lo s e  S a t u r d a y ,  M  .rcl 
2 . W e  a re  a n x i o u s  f o r  all o f  o u r  r e a d e r s  to  t a k e  a d v a n l tge d.iivin 
o f  this rate , so  if y o u  k n o w  th a t  y o u r  t im e  h a s  e x p ir e  1 or r 
w ill  e x p ir e  s o o n , p le a s e  ca ll  at th is  o ff ic e  a n d  ren ew  \ >ur the x 
s u b s c r ip t io n  fo r  a n o t h e r  y e a r .  If it is n o t  c o n v e n ie n t  tor [{Jê t 
y o u  to  c o m e  in, a c h e c k  m a i le d  t o  us w il l  r e c e iv e  p r o m p t  at- ^  
te n tio n . ttleme

youni
whos

A  la r g e  p e r  cen t  o f  o u r  s u b s c r ib e r s  h a v e  a lrea c h  re
n e w e d  their  s u b s c r ip t io n s  fo r  th e  c o m i n g  v e a r  w h ic h  we 
d e e p ly  a p p r e c ia te  a n d  w e  h o p e  to  h a v e  o u r  subscription  
list p a id  u p  1 0 0  p e r  ce n t  b y  M a r c h  2 . It w i l l  m a t e r ia l l }  aid 
th e  m a n a g e m e n t  o l  th e  p a p e r  t o  m a k e  m o r e  p r o g r e s s  with 
a n y  p la n s  th a t  m ig h t  b e  i n a u g u r a t e d  to  g i v e  C r o w e l l  and 
h o a r d  C o u n t y  a b e tte r  n e w s p a p e r .  O n e  o f  o u r  c h ie f  aims 
is to  m a k e  th e  h o m e  p a p e r  o f  rea l v a lu e  to  its  r e a d e r s ,  td- 
v ertisers  a n d  o th e r  p a t r o n s  at a ll  t im e s .  W i t h  th is  a im  in . ^  
v i e w  w e  a re  c o n s t a n t ly  o n  th e  a le rt  fo r  n e w 7 fe a t u r e s  ! iat ina ti 
w ill  h e lp  a c c o m p l is h  th is  e n d , 3f be

maze 
nd les 
hi* f 

» bags 
on t 

youni 
jacke 
rs w 
¡lora 
e star

Of
i- the new

of God hut to the faith of the crip- up b.v Secretary Morgenthau, Gov- 
ph-. ( .-. 1G) Every physician einor Kcde.- of the Federal Ri- 

1 know - h«'W indispensable is faith. •’■''I've Board, and the President 
i If he can ar«use the confidence of i himself. It L- another and vigorous
his patient 

¡tiers.
he can achieve won-

Of
i been 
lions- 

j were
I out 
late

the 20 w -mep who have 
members of the national 
■ of Repre-entativ: -, eight
sent there originally to -erve

the unexpired 
husbands.

terms of their

Ment Round, 9:!{() a. m.—a. m.— « p. m. j

RAT Eh 2c per mil« and less. Sample fares (one- 
> * Da as 85; Oklahoma City $4.50; Roswell 

$7.75; El Paso $lo.00; Phoenix $15.00; Los Angeles 
$19.50 ;Fort Worth 3,35.

i

i

The Philadelphia Collegi ,,f 
Phaimacy and Seien e i- begin
ning an intensive study < ! the air 
and its contents in an - (fort to 
learn more about hay I ,-r.

Life insurance compani-- in this 
country hold more than S I.168- 
000,000 in United Stat 
nier.t bonds. govern-

uttimpt to place all bunking and 
<-i «ht control in the hands of u 
single I- deral agency, the Federal 
Ki .serve y-tem, with the Secretary 
1 U,1(' Treasury directly in com
mand. Ihe purpose is to enable 
the central hank thn f rnn-d to 
i--u<- orders to all bank- us to what 
tn y may lend and ,,n what se- 
«•Utity. thus making «redit untia- 
tioii possible on an almost unlim
ited scale. In - ; '-ad of the liquidity, 
which has hem the aim of all bank- 
ers sin,̂  the crash of l!»2it, when 
h- ir frozen loans”  got them into 

trouble, this bill would permit and 
«m ourage commercial banks to 
u rn] on long-term mortgages, to 
industries and businesses for long- 

apital — preciselyItemi working

T he f ig u re s  o n  y o u r  p a p e r  in d ic a te  t h e  m o n t h  and 
y e a r  y o u r  s u b s c r ip t io n  e x p ir e s ,  t h e  first f ig u r e  indicates  
th e  m o n t h  w h ic h  is t h e  first d a y  o f  t h e  m o n t h ,  t h e  second 
is th e  y e a r .  F o r  in sta n c e , i f  y o u r  p a p e r  h a s  I - 3 5 ,  it m eans
that y o u r  s u b s c r ip t io n  e x p ir e d  Jan . 1, 1 9 3 5 .

RENEW YOUR SUBSCRIPTION N O !
W E NEED YOUR SUPPORT— YO U  NEED 

THE PAPER

It w ill  m o r e  th a n  s a v e  th e  s u b s c r ip t io n  c o s t  th ro u g h  
b a r g a in s  in th e  a d s  a lo n e .

It wi l l  k e e p  y o u  i n f o r m e d  a b o u t  th e  h a p p e n i n g s  in this 
sectio n . \ o u  n e v e r  k n o w  w h a t  o p p o r t u n i t y  y o u  m ight  
m is s  w ith o u t  y o u r  lo c a l p a p e r .
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AYEP.SV1LLE 4 H CÎ

irst Insta llm ent claimed but there was a sheltered 
apace under a lifeboat aft of the 
main cabin, where the boy stowed 

I’d take you to be from the ] his burden. Noticing that his com- 
Northwest,”  he ventured, uncer- panion still kept ihe blankets on 
tainly.

“ Figured it was a line shot you 
come from that coast,” said the 
accordion player.

veiled the timbers of Yesler’s 
that July morning in a 
sparkle, which quivered to
of trucks and freshly shod | “ Your eye’s good, Bud,” le

an d to the skirling invisible I plied the musician with a twinkle, 
’ ** “  J * as he improvised a series of chords.

“ But I been up and down a few. 
Ever hear this . . .? "  and he be
gan, after a deep intake of the 
accordion, the chesty ballad of 
Jack Donahue the Highwayman.

H. D. and 4-H CLUB ACTIVITIES
O fficer» o f

FOARD CO U N TY HOME D EM O N STRA TIO N  COUNCIL
Mis. A. L. Davis, Chairman Mrs. H. H. li-gg . V. 1 airma

il  rs. Tom Russell, Secretary-Tier jn r  
Miss Myrna Holman.........................Home Demonstration Agent

CL A YTON VILLE
in* t in regular .»es* 
which time Mi-- II 
(lemon, tration on 
Th next meeting i

si d* a 
I sb. 20.

J.

.ay alter s< .era I wei Ks vis- 
Lockney v.-ith relatives, 
ie Baldwin is in the Crow- 

hospital veiy ill at this writing. 
Mr. md Mrs. (1. C. Owens and 

children spent Sunday with Mr. 
The West Raylard Home Dem- ar.d Mr- Owens of |.,ard City.

WEST RAYLAND H D. CLUB

gulls around a phantom

spectre alongside was the 
'  a ahip once dead. On the 

on« o f her wheels, as it
id above the atringpiece, the
letter* "George E. Starr, S e-1 Then it drifted into music un-

his shoulder, he pushed his stuff 
aside to make more room. The 
other considered him soberly.

“ You listen to me like a good 
gun, Bud, in spite o f them stern 
ideas about the law,”  he sail. 
“ Ever hit a boggy crossin’ I’ll

H O STESSES SU RPRISED  AT 
W EST SIDE CLUB M EETING

----------  j A wide va
Family food budget for the year was exhibits 

should be planned early, urged the Vivian H. ii

V IV IA N  H. D. CLUB

iaxing a- from a long physical 
strain while he smoked anil wati h- 

crowd through half-closed 
eyes— still somehow as observant 
as ever ( f each approa< h.

A deep shudder ran through 
the -hip, as the gates rattled shut, •■•he -aid that it had become neces- 
Hawsers. thrown from the bitts, 
splashed into the gloomy chasm 
between ship and wharf, and the 
side-wheeler cast off in a ponder
ous churning o f white water, drop
ping a veil between herself and

trickled through an undent familiar to him: half-barbaric and 
f  rust and *oot. They iden-1 half-devotional melodies of the 

til that was mortal of a con- Western ranges, such as "Bill
d side - wheel ferry - boat, | Roy”  and “ Montana Kid.”  ^ . . . .
had been dragged from the I ] n the midst of this repetory cigarette, and while crimping the 
trd to make a first, and in a i the piping cry of a newsboy who ‘>f thL ,>*,pe,l ’ Ujok
posthumous, voyage beyond came down the wharf shouting: 1 lo“.k a!° " *  thl7 " I n ,  V  m“ !?j
unid. i “ Xtry!! Buck Solo Makes His “ o f J ht b'anke^ ’, , .  ,  . ,,, „  ,,_,i„ stretched himselt comfortably, r “-to the men on the wh&rf. Last »Stand!! Posse Surround* ....»• , __
irelict was an argosy. Hcj| Bandit in Mountain Pass! Extra!" __ _ 
reek of cresote, bilge and1 The accordion player lifted his al"

pes was the aroma of ro- head but did not pause in his play- t _̂_
. The brawl of the trucks ing, though the newsy’s cry echo- 
aded her was a song of gold, ed a story which had been as 
there was, in fact, a weav- keenly argued in the West that 

t of rrnisic in the roar. It month as the Corbett-Fitzsimmons 
?rom a quarter eddy in the fight. An unidentified gunman on 
iere a man was playing an a buck-kin hoise had ridden into 
ion, as he leaned against a Nevada mining camp at night, 
urned bale of hay near the trailing a man whom he seemed 
side. Ignored by the crowd to have mistaken for some enemy, 
noring them, he poured into The mistake had caused a blazing 
l a lazing medley that dis- gun battle in the dark street, fe m  

there as vaguely as the which he escaped. N> t |ong after- 
so skillfully pitched that its wards th, buck-kin reappeared on 
was hardly noticeable. His the Deer's Lodge trail in Mon
corduroy clothes, the bark- tana, where its rider had stopped 

.her of his riding boots, his a stage to search the passengers, 
angy figure and sun-brown- -Strange to say, no money had 
», did not distinguish him in been taken, but an express nu-s- 
eathered company. Clearer senger, trying to catch him off above the voices ot the mist. Lm- 
light have defined a certain guard, had been shot. Dodging a “ arked for the realms of gold, the 
hallenge in his good-humor- posse of marshals and heading miners were “ -ho ting their mon- 
y eyes, or have drawn at- west, he had earned the sobriquet ( V “ n eas>'
to an odd scar that cut the of "Solo”  in a camp on the Mon- .e  W e-terner shifted his at- 

of his mouth, accenting his tana border, having halted there tention from tr.( rotted stay lines 
’ high temper and daring. long enough to show a gifted of the lifeboat, and -at up to roll 

scars were not a special group of Sol“ plavers some un- a fresh cigarette. Maitland not:,-
led that two men, a little to their 
light, had turned a tarpaulined 
bale into a card table. One of 
then: looked hi- way. with an in
vitation to join the gam,-. When 
he declined, the man called over

Club meeting in
.Miss Holman, county demonstra-j the h< me f Mr-. Arthur Sandlin 
torn agent, at a meeting with Mrs. ¡last Thursday.
E. W. Burrow and Mrs. F. A. Davis Between 40 and 50 different 

stand by ye. My name's Speed Ma- c f the West Side Club, Wednes- kinds of -ted that were thought 
lone.” And he held out his hand, day, Feb. 13. to be practical for this county

“ Mine’s Ed Maitland,’ the bo.V; 1 he budget plans for a -ufti- were shown. After helping mem- 
answered. somewhat puzzled a t ;f icnt supply of food for the non- bers t< make their fo “ d budg> t, 
his earnestness. productive months, explained Miss Miss Holman advised them to try

Dropping his light pack in th-* Hr !r.s n. For an average family to grow some food to till the 
cleared space, the man rolled  ̂t -... »o . . i e 121 containers of budgets planned.

leafy, 100 of starchy ami loo oi h , :teen n mbers. three new 
fruit and 125 of tomatoes. he -, Mr-. Ike Ever- n ,ind

For the sic ial hour the club . 'aughters, Meta ar.d Lois; 
member- hud arranged a delight- seven vi- '. . Me-dame- Mari
ful surprise for their hoste-si-, and daughter. Ra.-berry, Mulkey, 
who were celebrating their birth- Lawhorn, <■ andma Rutle g are. 
day Wednesday, Mrs. Jasper Jit- Catherin Blau v.>e present, 
teis, in the person of Mrs. Roy During the -( ial hour each r.e 
Steele tntered pushing a doll ear- in tent 
rlage containing the Plushbottom a.'so fou 
T winy and in a distressed voice small

tring.
sc: y for her to find homes for the same wi 
twins and having heard that the ; The next meeting \ 
women of West Side were g, od Feb. 28 at the home of
homemakers she had decided to Myers. T i- will he
lind homes there. She then rolled affair and a quilting w 
the buggy to Mrs. Burrow and in connection with it.

the pier with a swiftness that ow 'd Mr- Da\ i-. who discovered when are asked t i _
less to her pick-up than to the pickirg the twin- up that they were ble and »r, . • . \
opaqueness of the fig . well filled handkerchief bags and always \\>! - me.

As if the uncertainties of the in tiu‘ ^uggy were other beautiful

onstration Club met Tuesday a* 
the home of Mrs. Herman Gloyna 
with 14 members, two new mem-

--------- bers. Mrs. F. W. Butler and Mrs.
ety ' f garden seed Iva Ruth Cribbs, and one visitor, 
by Mis- Holman at Mrs. Je-s Gregg, present. M i'

ll' Iman pav( a Oem< nitration on 
making the food budget and se
lection on seed. The club will 
meet with Mrs. J. 
ary 20.

Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Cox ami
children visited relatives in Qua- 
nah ami Chillicotht Sunday.

Mrs. J. M. Speck and Mrs. G. C. 
Owvn- and daughter, Victoria, 
and Mr-. Karl Logan of Crowell 
spent Monday with Mr- D. D. 
Stinebaugh of Good Creek.

Several from ’ his community 
Good CreekS. Ray. Ftbru- attended singing a 

Sunday night.
IS YOUR CO M PLEXION

BLO TCH Y AND P IM P L Y ?

If your complexion is dull, mud
dy, sallow, due to clogged bowel- 
take Adlerika. Just one dose rids 
your system of poisonous wastes 
that cause pimple and bad skin. 
Fergeson Bros., Druggi-ts.

JjledicateiL!
Ingredients of Vicks 

VapoPub m Convenient Candy Form

VICKS COUGH DROP

rtceiw o a vaIantine and
r.d ♦h“ it fornirie tied ;in :i
•ack suspend*: 1 from a
provi 
th a

dfd thev 
•mall hall

could hit

vili be on 
Mrs. J. H. 
an all-dav 
ill be held 

Members ! 
ïdle, thim- !

Scientists Find Fast Way 
to Relieve a Cold

Ache and Discomfort Eased Almost Instantly Kotc

venture were not high enough, -he and »?'>}•*• Tbl;  discovery WEST RAYLAND H. D. CLUB
was no sooner-in the channel than "•*' accorpameli by Happy Birth , ----------
the click of dice, chips and coins 
began to rattle a careless measure

day to You”  from the members
Favors from the refreshment 

plate- were small candle- which 
contained the fortune of each 
member. A large candle was giv
en to the club president, Mrs. 
Charlie Bryson, read the 
tune of the club, which predicted 
many oil wells in the locality.

Fifteen members and four vis
itor-. Mesdames J. N. Bryson, E. 
A. Dunagan, Arnold Rucker and 
Marion Cr well weiv pr, -ent. The 
next meeting will be with Mrs. 
Roy Steele.

I The We t Ravlai d H. D. Club 
met at the home of Mt-. Herman 
Gloyna Feb. 12. Ml-- Holman 
poke on vegetables in the diet

1 T*ge 2 BAYER Asp inn TiMets.
• Make sur* /ou get tfte BAYER 

Tablets you ali lot

and al-o di ll “ W
for. 1 Farden and he mo 

of setd ♦, plai t.
Fourteen members, or.e 

Mr-, Jes - Gregg, and M 
man were pie-ent. Tw 
n r.. t,e. , M . ! ink Bu 
Ml . i .» !.u ( mi,». V

I lan a
uitable kinds

«  Drink a futi glass of water. Repeat
treatment m 2 hours.

■rd*.
ened
state

d

to Speed, "P!ay a hand of 
neighbor?” Those oddly broa< 
vowels were as clear us a 
bi ur.dard, Utah.

“ What kind i f cards ”  askc 
Speed, with mild interest.

“ We figurt t! y’ - on’y one 
koind. If you kin play Solo, the 
tune is whur you want to set it.”  j 

A faint reserve which had shown '■ 
in Speed’s face at mention of the : 
game, vanished in a smile. "I on’y i 
play that game by ear,”  he -aid. j 

“ Didn't aim to scare yo none,”  
was the condescending answer.

“ Which you gets me wrong,”  , .
amended Speed, in the present Painlon>' with a considerate «urn- 

I tense c f  polite discourse. “ What inKr- “ Removin’ gold mines from 
I shrink from is exposin’ your go in bier- i- our daily routine.

We’ll

VIVIAN 4-H CLUB

The Vivian 4-H Club met at the 
Vivian school on Feb. 1 1 with 10 
numbers, 3 visitors and Miss Hol
man pi .sent. After a ug. Miss : 
Holman gave a demonstration on 
gardening. The meeting ended 
with a game.

The club will meet again on 
Feb. 28 at 10:45 a. m. at the 
school house.
___________________________

| Watch us lose.”
The sweet singers preluded their

1 0  U G H S 3 If tfiri»t is sore. cnah and stir S 
• BAYER Aspirin T»M«ts in • third 

of a glass of wstar Garglr twice This 
almost inauntty.

NOTE
• • D I R E C T I O N S  P I C T U R E S ’ *

The simple method pictured here is 
the way many doctors now treat 
colds and the aches and pains colds 
bring with them!

It is recognized as a safe, sure, 
QUICK way. For it will relieve an 
ordinary cold almost as fast as you 
caught iL

Ask your doctor about this. And 
when you buy. be sure that you get 
the real BAYER Aspirin Tablets. 
They dissolve (disintegrate) almost 
instantly And thus work almost in
stantly when you take them And 
lor a gargle. Genuine Bayer Aspirin 
Tablets disintegrate with speed and 
completeness, !*»■»»« ao irritating 
particles or grittiaess.

BAYER Asp.r»« pM«es hawe been 
decisively reduced on ail sizes, so 
there's no point now ■> accepting 
other than the raol Ray cr article you 
want.

15* W
PRICES Ml G«Jtur*« 6cy%r Asptnr*
kadtcaltf RtivcwxS on All S/zot

gifted Mot nu n
expo.-in 

duet to the

mi The 
March 
an tage <u¡viag 
in- ! or

an o f flic  open from  the Northweat and Southweat

What . , 
v„ur Kamb,ers
cold f’Canger. Wel l  set a quarter 

lair without it- pant:-, coat and Pc>int- unless you feel hankein's 
vest." ôr min in a bigger way.”

“ Stim’Iated a heap,”  rejoined ‘ Quarter suit- me.”  said Speed 
the man from Utah, “ we stoifle- <lt“ tly. and made a precarious 

i ever’ -croople and . stawrt- vhe , ub h.'*1 w!l'ck passed with
I play. Stack ’em up. Bill. Gent al- b,(‘coming gravity. On the comple-. 
lows he’- a Solo player.”  1 *or] of the final trick, however,;. »: c mere ex-;

ATTENTION
On the point < f Speedrising.

phases of that g a m e jsan* Maitland ii an undertone,< - i ' * * Sì t 1for comment in this crowd, expecte«. ......... -  —— ------1..«-.. „ . . .  ..
the varied mob that fol- When the posse rode in. an hour - )-dke nl* ten dollars, Bud. 

them later, the men who behind him. the gamblers he had , I en dollars happened to be half :
the Yukon trails in the ear-1 entertained were sketchy in their | fur “ oy - ca-h. and the idea that 

all description. As he nad changed

their attention became 
act.

CONTINUED NEXT WEEK

tan called Speed had start. :

whoM acrious eyes traced and the interest excited by the long ^orth ,rns -an
naze curiously, and seem- “ "<• desperate chase began to close ou! ^  , n e tW . .  ..
d less novelty in the ship «  net around him J  ' ^ h a ^ g a m b l i n g a  I 1 F-
lis fellow-voyagers. Some 1 he boy bought a paper and „ „  »

h and 
licates 
lecond 
means

the sea, but e\ ry 
ntain and de.-« rt. 
far from him. however. b*en picked up again crossing the 
younger man. solitary like <■ ur D Alenes through Idaho, 
whose 
maze 

id
h is_____  -

> bags, tied in sailor fash-¡read the new- bulletin. “ They’ve 
on the wharf at the feet i got him cornered in the Okanagan 

young observer. A faded . country,”  he said to the man with 
jacket fitted his broad the accordion. "He won’t escape 
rs with the snug effect now."
dors call "seagoing," and “ Kind of hope he don’t?” ask- 
e stamp of the sea showed ed the other, without looking up j 
llt-stiffened boots, hi- firm ; from his playing, 
md that unconscious gal- "I hope he gets the full penalty

of the law,”  was the boy’s un
ci mpromising answer. "He de
serves it.”

The Westerner glanced at him 
ct of bringing them near- quaintly. “ Full penalty of the 
e sharpening the contrast law. Bud, would leave ye kind of 

them. They were strong- short of lawyers, if you rammed
it home. Not that this maverick is 
worth a cuss. But neither is the 
outfit that’s doggin’ him. and neith
er was the express rider he down
ed. I ain’t so dead set on seein’ 
him hanged. Hope he dies shoot- 
in’ .”

The fog had lightened a little, 
and a gangplank now lumbered 
down from the steamer’s boat 
deck. As the boy was assembling 
his dunnage hags, he found him
self under the scrutiny of an of-

had
”  11 n a curious pause be for- ac

cepting it. th. Westerner a-ked, 
" V  ii figure thest shorth rn-

ganie.
His companion grinned. “ If you 

wasn’ t a natural-born gambler. 
Bud, you wouldn’t be on this ship.

Stitcher staples at The News.

Dr. Hines Clark
PHYSICIAN

and
SURGEON
O ffice Over 

Reeder’ » Drug Store

Office Tel. 27W . Re». T el. 62

Taxpayers of the

The collector of this -chool district has been instructed t<‘ remit penalty 
and interest on all tax payments made between now and March 15, 1935. 
Under this arrangement you can now pay 1934 taxes or prior years without 
any penalty whatever. After this date the law concerning State and Coun
ty tax payments will be adhered to.

if bearing which lends 
i old clothes.
e fog did not hide the two 
m each other’s view it had

in different ways; as oak 
1 are different. The young- 
looked sturdier; the man 

s accordion concealed un
idle posture the quick re- 
o f tempered metal. Both 
n-tanned— If the ruddy 
f  sea-sun can be compared 
dry bronze of the desert 
range. The boy’s hair was 
d curly; the other’s o f a 
ed color, and cut close, 
rooper’s. Both had steady!

Fewer Aches and Pains 
More Health and Pleasure
P AIN drags you down—physically, mental

ly, morally.
Why continue to endure It? Try Dr. Milea 
Anti-Pain Pills for Headache, Neuralgia, 
Muscular, Rheumatic, Sciatic, and Periodic 
Pains. They seldom fail 
Dr. Miles Anti-Pain Pills are pleasant to 
take and prompt to act. They ao not upset 
the stomach, cause constipation or leave you

THE SCHOOL NEEDS THE MONEY
— Y O U —

NEED TO MAKE THIS SAVING
Jpatio

with a dull, depressed feeling.
druggist 

thousands enthusiastic users
Ask youri

:d

ghrou

in this 
m ight

S

it where the boy’s blue fieial-looking person who had ap- 
lected a sober discipline peared abruptly out of the mist, 
positive clarity of youth. | and stood framed in it, a few yards 

t ’ s held a shade of half-1 away. The officer’s eyes grew 
tolerance, as if he took less sharp on meeting his, and 

d as he found it, and had turned in a more casual way on his 
mixed. I companion, who had closed the
sense o f this, perhaps,! accordion ease and was leaning 

e musician’s eyes for a 1 over to fasten it.
.instant on his listener. "You two together?"

The boy nodded. It seemed un
necessary to explain that he and 
the accordion player were only 
chance acquaintances. Some of- 
ficial for the shipping company, 
he thought, was making a check
up o f passengers.

With another glance at the man 
with the accordion, the officer 
passed on.

The Westerner threw a roll of 
blankets over his arm put his ac
cordion under it and lifting one 
of the boy’s packs with his free 
hand wedged through the crowd 
way. They found the cabin and _ 
covered parts o f the deck already i

away again into the vi il- 
ner beyond the wharf, he 
laying the tune o f an old 
id.
ghteen hundred and sev-

ld myself in a hell of a

e quick light o f reeogni- 
he boy’s face, he masked 
o f amused interest.
tat a song; heBoston

>oy smiled. “ My people 
•aÜEàip* out of Boston, 
rd the aang since I was

or any of the hundreds of 
Probably you

too can find relief.
I think all Dr. Miles medicines are wonderful, but 
Anti-Pain Pills are my favorite.

Mrs. Doc Blankenship, Stamford, Texas 
I have used your Anti-Pain Pills only a short 
time, but they have given me prompt relief. They 
did for me In a wees more than any other medi
cine I liad taken for a year. Phil Goller, 

Milwaukee, Wisconsin
I am never without Anti-Pain PI Us I think they 
are much better than anything else 1 have ever 
used. Sometimes when I am tired and norvouJt 
and feel like I would go under. I tike two Anti- 
Pain Pllla and In a sort time I feel like a different 
person. Mrs. S. Tidobach,

Stroudsburg. Pennsylvania 
Your Anti-Pain Pills have been used in my hom* 
with wonderful results. 1 recommend them.

Maggie Belle Dudley, Vance boro, N. C. 
Your Anti-Pain Pills helped me a great deaL I
have used them for years. 1 cany them every
where in my purse and always keep them in 
the house. They hove -------- -Hey 

i groa 
Sick headaches.

Mr» Jennie Natll 
Coronado, Calti

W H Y  NOT

YOUR TAXES NOW?
Tax receipts this year have not been 50 per cent as much as last year. 

The school cannot be operated for the full nine months on this basis. Con
sider this situation, the welfare of your children and those of your neigh
bor— then do your best to pay your taxes between now and March 15th.

BOARD OF TRUSTEES

CROWELL INDEPENDENT SCHOOL DISTRICT
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P. T. A. Observes 
bounder’s Day at 

Meeting Tuesday

38 candles.
representing

An impressive bounder's Uuy 
pageant, dedicated to the Nation
al. State. District. County C un- 
cil and local founders and lead
ers of th* Parent-Teacher organ
ization was the main feature of 
the local P. 1. A. program at the 
High School auditorium Tuesday 
afternoon. Around a beautiful

RIALTO
Thursday and Fi iday—

Mrs. Wiggs 
of the Cabbage Patch

>v . (.'. FIELDS and 
7. AS l PITTS

birthday cake with 
Mrs. R. L.. Kincaid 
the national; Mrs. B. W . Self, the 
State; Mrs. N. J. Robeits. the Dis
trict; Mrs. A. D. Campbell, the 
County Council; Mrs. McMillan, 
the local, and June Billington as 
the spirit of childhood, each

the end of the afternoon.
A lively guessing c  ntest was en

joyed with Mrs. T. F. Mathews 
winning a p ize.

Mrs. e. C. Battenfield presented 
> ime of her pupils who gave some 
valentine readings.

The hostess was presented with 
a medicine chest.

Lovely rolled sandwiches, angel 
food take and hot chocolate were 
solved to Mesdames Lloyd box. 
J. M. Jackson, Royce Cato. Al!-n 
Shultz, J. A. Stovall, Charlie
\Y ods, Clyde Bray, Raymond

i Grimm, T. F’. Mathews, Andy
| Thompson. C. C. Lindsey, Howard
i Bursey, J. D. Miller and the host
ess.

m a r r i a g e  l i c e n s e

hr ught a message of retrospect a *  . \/|a v  R o b e r t s
and outlook ami with lighted ran- iv lO U ta  .V la y  CVOD c r lS

and Dale Jones W e d

‘ P nsvir P A.

Saturday Matinee and Night—

WALLACE BEERY

VIVA VILLA
• BURN EM IT*
A thrilling, br*.a!

rial.

BARNES
h-taking se-

Saturday Night Prevue, 
Sunday Matinee and 
Monday Night—

dies, pledged u-new the carrying 
on of the work begun by the noble 
founders.

The pageant was directed by 
Mrs. O. R. Boman. Mrs. A. F. 
Wright sang, as a fitting close to 
the pageant. "My Tribute,”  a P. 
T. A. song. She was accompanied 
by Mrs. A. L. Rucker. The cake 
was furnished by the third grade 
mothers and teachers and was serv
ed by them to those present. A 
little" George Washington hatchet 
enhanced the plate.

Preceding the pageant. Mrs. R. 
I.. Kincaid gave highlights front 
the February Parent-Teacher mag
azine and also gave a resume of 
the Parent - Teacher movement 
to the present time.

Mrs. Pete Bell led the devotion
al.

Mr- It. W. Self, Mrs. C. W. 
McKown and Miss Louise Ball 
w ere elected as the n minuting

n niittve for next year’s officers.
In the count of mothers, Miss 

Schlagal's room in the primary de
partment, led; Miss Cogdell’s in! 
the intermediate department, and 
the Junior das- in High School.

Miss Monta May Roberts became 
the wife of Dale Jones on Thurs
day. Feb. 14, at Frederick. Okla., 
in the home of Rev. A. V. Pendle
ton.

They were accompanied to 
Frederick by Mr. and Mrs. Garnet 
Jones and son. Billie Wayne.

Mrs. Jones is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. B. E. Roberts of the 
Five-in-One community in Wil
barger County, having spent the 
greater part of her life there. She 
is a graduate of the 11*34 class of 
the Five-in-One High School.

Mr. J ines is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. W. B. Jones of .he Foard 
City community and graduated 
from Crowell High School in 11*31. 
He is now engaged in farming.

Beth Mr. and Mrs. Jones are 
well kn wn in Foard and Wilbar
ger counties.

SH OW ER FOR BRIDE

A marriage license was issued 
I from the office of the county 
! clerk, Grady Magee, on Feb. 1*> 
t>. M. E. Woolridge of Ponca t tty. 
Okla., ami Sybil Hunter of Altus, 

j Okla.

Mr*. Roberts Get* 
Sam Houston Pecan 

Tree for Crowell
Through the efforts of Mrs. N. 

J. Roberts. Foard County Centen
nial chairman, a tree grown lrom 
pecans gathered from a tree plant
ed by Sam Houston, was secured 
last week and Monday of this week 
Grady Graves’ class in agriculture 
planted the tree at a point on the 
southwest part of the L. H. S. 
gtounds.

Since Texas Independence day 
comes on Saturday, March 2nd, 
the date of Monday, March 4, ha.- 
been selected for dedication of th>* 
tree. On the morning of that day 
a Texas and Sam Houston pro

gram  will take place in the school 
aduitorium, after which the tree 
will be dedicated with an appro- 

! piiate ceremony.
A few weeks ago, Mrs. Roberts 

noticed a news item in which it 
was stated that pecan trees from 
Sam Houston’s home grounds, a 
historic shrine of Texas, were be
ing distributed for dedication on 
March 2. , ,

Last week M. H. Stougaard, hor
ticulturist in charge ot the Sam 
Houston Home and Grounds at 
Huntsville, sent Mis. Roberts the 
tree without charge, except for 
express expense, which Mrs. Rob
erts paid personally.

Mrs. H. N. Crisp Is 
Surprised on 66th 

Birthday Saturday

lm SAMUEL COLDWYN’S pr oduct i on  ot

KID MILLIONS
i thro UNITED ARTISTS

Patarr.oun .. N ew s. Goc-d C o m e d y

Children of Mrs. A. W. Crisp, 
resident of the Rayland commu
nity since 14*06, surprised her on | 
her 66th birthday la.-t Saturday 
when they brought dinner and 
greetings to the home of their 
mother on this occasion.

Those present included Mr. and 
Mi-. A. C. Crisp of Flagstaff, 
A i7. na: Mi. and Mrs. H. N. Crisp 
and children of Post. Texas; Mr. 
and Mrs. Bill Crisp and children 
of Southland. Tcxa-: Mr. and Mrs. 
Buster Crisp of Rail-. Texas, and 
relatives in the Rayland and Tha
lia communities. Children living 
at Bay City. Texas, were unable 
to be present.

Mrs. Crisp is the mother of 
fourteen children, all of whom 
lived to maturity. Twelve of the 
f> .iiteen childien are now living.

Mrs. Earnest Spears, who be 
fore her marriage last week, was j 
Miss Treva McLain, was the honor; 
guest at a pretty shower last F'ri- 

j day afternoon at the home of Mr. ! 
and Mrs. E. I.. Draper, with Mis.-;

! Vivian Draper and Miss Madge 
I Moyer as hostesses.

After the arrival of the guests, j 
j Miss Josephine Griffith sang "I 
Love You Truly.”  accompanied by j 

.Mrs. A. I.. Rueker. In the dining, 
room where punch was served by |

! the hostesses. Mis- Ruth Fergeson j 
gave a clever toast to the bride.

The honor guest was the recip
ient of numbers of nice gifts and 
these were attractively displayed. ;

The mother of both the bride | 
and the groom. Mrs. P. H. McLain 
and Mrs. T. A. Spears, were among 
those present.

GOOD CREEK H. D. CLUB

“ The main work of the farm 
food supply demonstrator and co- 
operators is to plan a food budget 
f< r their families for the entire 
year,”  stated Miss Holman at the 
meeting of the Good Creek H. D. 
Club at the home of Mrs. A. L. 
Davis on Tuesday.

To plan and furnish an abun
dance of green and canned food 
for the entire year can be ac
complished by planting 145 feet 
of green, starch and other vege
tables for each member o f the 
family.

The club appointed Mrs. Davis 
as hostess for the meat show.

Tuesday i Wednesday—

MAYBE IT’S LOVE
All-Star ( ast

Thursday - Friday 
March 1 —

Feb. 28.

READYFOR LOVE

Thalia Idle Hour 
Club Met Feb. 28

The Idle Hour Club of Thalia 
met at the home of Mrs. G. \V. 
Scales Thursdav afternoon, F'eb. 
14.

Each number was given a valen- 
tine which was to be paid as a for
feit when the word "yes” was 
-poken. During the afternoon 
lively conversation was carried on 

¡a- the ladies sewed. Mrs. C. C. 
Lindsey succeeded in having the 
largt st number of valentines at

B R E A K F A ST  FOR VISITO RS

Mrs. S. S. Bell was hostess at a 
delightful breakfast last Friday 
morning complimentary to Mrs. J. 
U. Fields and Mrs. F'. T. Sanders 
of Haskell, who were house guests 
of Mrs. M. S. Henry.

Valentine place cards were u-ed 
and the table was centered with a 
blossoming plant.

Other guests were Mrs. M. S. 
Henry. Mrs. R. I,. Kincaid. Mrs. 
H. Schindler and Mis- Frankie' 
Kirkpatrick.

Margaret Buffaloes 
Beat Crowell Monday 

Night in Game Here

2 T
By Typo Wrighter

55 Year» A go
"It's the longest I've ever lived 

in one place," stated I'nole John 
Wesley when we secured an old- 
timer’s write-up from him several 
years ago. Flvidently this state
ment still holds true, for only fif
ty-five years ago this very month, 
Mr. ami Mrs. Wesley of Margaret 
arrived in what is now F’oard Coun
ty and have since made their home 
in Margaret and the community 
directly about it.

»  *  *

In fact, Margaret is named for 
the first white child known to 
have been born in Hardeman 
Countv, which at that time includ
ed the territory that is now F’oard. 
This child was Margaret Wesley, 
daughter of Foard'- earliest set
tlers. Later Margaret Wesley be
came the wife of Sam Taylor. She
died in 1905*.* * * * *

The Crowell W ildcat» 
and That Pioneer Spirit

Now that we have mentioned 
some pioneer historical facts, the 
situation drifts right into the den 
of the Crowell High Wildcats. 
There’s Garland Taylor, son of 
W. FI. Taylor anil grandson of 
F'oard’s earliest settlers, Mr. and 
Mrs. Wesley. And then there’s 
Bill George Dunn, grandson of 
W. T. Dunn of Margaret, who has 
been in this county longer than 
anyone else besides Mr. and Mrs. 
Wesley, e oiling here in 1881. 
while tin Wesleys arrived in 1880. 
Thu- we have th Wildcats’ two 
regular and truly outstanding 
guards carrying on for the “ old 
guard.”  so to speak.

Crowell, Tex»»,

before them in l 
F’oard County hi,-.

Incidentally, t(,
furnished a grand 
make some r ¡,1 ),.. 
A champion -ip ..

..... . - .........., n̂ an ,*ve con,.'.
the countv it represents, then the j championship,, f., 
Crowell Wildcat regulars surely »  record , , b»bly 
offer an outstanding representa- ltXi"
tion in this respect.

Crowell. Clyde Russell, center 
and outstanding point-getter, is 
the son of Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Kus- 
-ell o f Margaret, residents o f that 
community since 15*01.

* * *
If ever a first string cage quintet 

came from true pioneer stock ot

It is a well-founded historical 
fact that descendants of those who 
braved and withstood the hard- 
ship- of the frontier usually de
velop into more valuable and de
pendable citizens than does the 
average group that does not have 
such a background.

IME I
A n  A p o lo jj j

After pm. atio- 
column, a . 
that our ¡„¡ri 
local fin , k 
kind. We >! n' 
think that u, 
truck— it'- ;,t 
County | r f, 
the most i -and

Maybe this should partly ex
plain the hardiness and dependa
bility that have contributed so 
greatly to Crowell High’s out
standing basketball success al
ready this season. And in look
ing with admiration upon this fine 
quintet, dear fans, don’t forget to 
toss a few bouquets in the direc
tion of those pioneers from whom w..jïj l 
these boys have descended. wnle.

FI very Su lVfr, 
Margaret M, ■ n:Si , 
has walked t chjr. 
distance of - mile* J 
year she in . , ,  • J
14 miles away, t(l •• 
tives.

P O

The other three regulars on the 
Wildcat quintet are also descend
ants of Foard pioneers. That pol
ished floor arti-t. Lance Middle- 
hio k. i- the grandson of Mr. and 

.'il to 1'.' in a basketball game j Mrs. J. Q. Middlebrook of Mar- 
played before a good sized crowd jgaret, who have resided in thi 

local gym Monday night.!

The Margaret 
defeated Crowell

High Buffaloes 
High’s reserves

Another Prediction
F’or the past four years we have 

predicted district championships i 
for the Crowell High team and as 
yet the Wildcats have not failed 
u-. We have just as much confi
dence in the 15*35 squad, so right 
here and now we predict that the 
Wildcats will hang up their fifth 
consecutive district championship 
in the tournament at Childress, 
this week-end. * • »

I*a.-t year many told us that we  ̂
were "ail wet”  in making such u 
crazy prediction. “ Haven’ t you 
In aid how big and great that Carey 
team i.-— why, we wouldn't have 
a chanc« against them.”  stated 
son of the fans with the gloomy 
outlook. Anyway. Crowell met 
those Carey giants in the final 
game and contrary to all dope, the 
Wildcats won.

* * #
This year --me of the “ experts”  

over tht district are expecting 
Crowell to go pretty good in the 
district tourney until thev meet 
Tell, and then they predict that 
the Wildcats will lose to West Tex
as’ tallest. team.

* * *
We admit that Tell ha- a won

derful team. So have Welling- 
t' il, Quanah, Childress anil Tur
key and other teams among the 
IT that will compete at the district 
tourney. However, we still predict 
that those Wildcats will couple 
that “ pioneer spirit" with their 
•wn skill and conquer all obstacles, 

no matter how tough, as their par
ents and grandparents have done

Mrs. Je- rhoir.f: 
Ind,. ha- niac- 

er a period mar 
the same n die

at the 
Except

local gym 
for a brief

D ISTRICT AGEN T VISITS

were in tht 
The box 

MARGARE 
Bell. Í 
Middleb’k. 
Ingle, f  ... 
Hunter, c . 
Smith, g 
Bledsoe, g

1 J L Ä Ä Ä

SATURDAY
ecials

3-MEAL COFFEE, 4 lb. p a il ............ 95c

SUGAR, Pure Cane, Cloth Bag 10 lb*, 53c
Strawberry Gelatine, Silver Star, pkg. 5c

Borden’s MILK, 7 Baby size cans . . . 25c
CRACKER Specials, 2 lb. Excell . . . 22c
2 lb Premium Flakes 
_________ 32c_________

2 lbs. Fig Bars 
28c

Mis.- Ruby Mashburn of College 
Station, district home demonstra
tion agent, visited in the office of 
Mi-s Myrna Holman, local agent,
Wednesday and also accompanied 
Miss Holman to the meeting of the 
A.versville girls 4-H Club meeting 
in the morning.

Mi-- Mashburn reported that 
two members of the Extension Ser
vice staff had recently been hon
ored in being selected to assist in 
home demonstration work in Porto 
Rico. Texas is the only state in 
the Union to be asked to send two 
workers to a foreign field to help 
start work of this nature.

Miss Satie Hatfield, district 
agent, is already in Porto Rico, 
having been loaned for a period 
i f three months to a-.-ist in train-!0f Quan"aii. 

home demonstration agents; 
in organizing dubs. Mis- Lola

county since 185*8. His grand- 
l iod when j mother on hi- mother’s side, Mrs.

J. W . Evans of Margaret, ha- bo n 
here since 11*06.

F’ rank Meason, Wildcat forward 
and “ spirit of pep," is the son of 
1 nde Ben Meason, who settled 
1 n a farm in this county way ba 
in 188“ . and who now lives in

w
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cleaned and
mav rest assure: * “ Vear jiexactly “ spotta* e a
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CLEANEi» in

S U IT S , c. and p. 
D R E SSE S, c. ar

THE

E. Side Square.

Totals ....
CROWELL 
Wiggins, f 
Brown, f .
C gdell, c 
Owens, g 
Dunagan, g 
Allee, g

2 to 1. the Buffaioes
lead throughout.

score
EG FT F TM PF TP

...3 9, 5 2 8
0 9 0 o 9
.1 0 U Ï 2

. 5 3 O 0 13
_2 0 O 2 4

r 0 i) 2 *>

12 i 9 9 31

9 3 3 ~ 1
0 1 1 2 i !
4 n 0 i 8
1 1 tí i 2

..0 0 tí 4 o
0 O 0 tí 0

. 1 5 4 11 11*
quartet S !

...9 5 7 1 0 --31
.4 5 6 2_-19

Totals ..
Points by 

Margaret 
Crowell .

Time-outs: Margaret 3, Crow
ell 2.

Officials: Salkcld and Forrester
mg
and
A.
the

Blair,
Texas

nutrition
Extension

specialist of 
Service, will

leave for Porto Rico or. March 
to assist in the new work.

Monday Was 73rd 
Birthday for J. L. 

Glover of Crowell

1 lb Premium 
Flake 17c

Macaroon Chips 
19c a package

Ft. Howard TISSUE, 3 roll* f o r ..........22c

Texas Girl COFFEE, per pound 19c

Ribbon Cane Syrup, Farm Made, gal. 63c 

-  M?.id Bak Pow with a glass 2 lbs 25c
Kellogg’s CORN FLAKES, large p k g .lfa  
Tumbler or Bowl O ATS, large pkg. 28c 
SALT, W APCO, Three 5c packages 10c

H A N E Y  J | r a S O R
— A N D -

C A S H - W A Y  G R O C E R Y

Monday. Feb. 18. was the 73rd 
j birthday <>f J. L. Glover of Crow
ell, resident of Foard County for 

! over twenty-five years.
John L. Glover was born in 

Madison County, near Jackson 
(West) Tennessee, on Feb. 18, 

11862. On Dec. 15. 1885, he join
ed parties headed westward to 

! seek their fortunes.
A few days later he stopped at 

Georgetown, Texas, in Williamson 
j County. Having been reared on 
the farm and being naturally in- 

i dined toward that occupation, bet- 
| ter farming in the fertile Texas 
i soil claimed his keenest interests.

In January. 1 885), he was mar- 
, ried to Mist# Maggie Rader 
| Georgetown. After spending three 
line! ■ years in Williamson County, 
1 h moved to a farm near Okmul
gee, which was then in the Creek 
Nation, Indian Territory.

All proceeds from this game 
went to the Margaret ball club in 
order to help pay its expenses to 
the district meet at Childress this 
week-end. A crowd of fairly 
large size was present, especially 
from Margaret and community.

Ci owell-Qllanah Junior» 
Preceding the Margaret-Crow- 

e*ll game, the Quanah Junior- de- 
f-ated the Crowell Juniors 29 to 

121. At the half, Quanah led by 
■ one point, 16 to 15. Junior Nel
son led the scoring for Crowell 

|with 10 points. Epps of Quanah 
¡was responsible f< r 12 of his 
| team’s points. The line-ups:

Crowell— Allen and Joy, for
wards; Long, center; Nelson, 
Eddy and Whitfield, guards.

Quanah— FTpps and Page, for
wards; Birdsong, center; Weather
ed, Hall and Butler, guards.

FEEDING PREJUDICES

Most of us who consider our
selves broadminded are anything 
but that. Otherwise, how can we 
account for the fact that we are 

°* seldom interested in reading "the 
other side”  of any question.

<• read almost exclusively such 
books, periodicals and newspapers 
as we know in advance will gen-

.  . s X sk tr.
I Morris, Okla.

To Foard in 1907
| In 15*07 he came to F’oarri Coun
t y  and purchased a farm seven ( hardly look at one tha t reflects the
I miles east of Crowell, and in 1908 capitalistic viewpoint 
he moved here with his family In other Word 
where he lived until 

' last year,

vice ver--a. People take church pa- 
p rs only of theor own denomina
tion. Capitalists take few labor 
papers, ard laboring men would

he lived unti some time , more or less confirmed opinions on 
r, when he and Mrs. Glover nearly every important subject 
to Crowell. Their son-in- and do not admit that there mavmoved

law and daughter. Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Spears, and two small sons 
are now on the farm and Mr. 
Snears has assumed the manage: 
ment of it.

The oldest Egyptian manuscript 
on papyrus dates back to 2175 B.V»

admit that there may 
he some virtue in the opposite 
view.

As a recent writer has said, “ The 
only facts we can tolerate are 
those we already know.” We read, 
not really to learn anything new, 
but for the purpose of confirming 
ourselves in our present beliefs 
and prejudices.
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NEW M ER CH AN K 11
ARRIVING M OST EVERY DA#

PHOENIX HOSIERY f j
Both Chiffon and service weight— J*L

79c and SU
-------------

pa
36-inch, fancy plaids, per yard— we

WOVEN SEERSUCKER

Princess Peggy 
Frocks

A New Shipment lust 
Received.

e a c h

R. B. Edwards Co.

SOLID and FAN CY
Piques, per yard—

PRINTS
25c anc

Extra fine count, per yard-

— il
GIFT TOWELS

Solid pastel colors, extra large, each— ..

NEW GIFT GLASSWARE I5c5* 
QUILT SCRAPS ]

2-lb. Rolls, extra good quality, per roll" •«

CONGOLEUM RUG ;
27 by 54 inch, new patterns, each— {,

Trade Where Your Money Buy*


